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Yanks Being ToughenedFor SecondFront Thrust jU'VfVerfc
ran soldiers headback to camp over rough English countryside after extensive maneuvers Intended
to toughen them for second front thrust. Many of the camps were 15 miles from this spot. (AP Wire-pho-to

from Signal Corps).

Brunswick Blasted By
Heavy Bombers; No Loss
By AUSTIN BEAl.MHAR

. LONDON. Apill 26 i Amer-
ican Fortresses and Liberators,
flying In medium strength, at-

tacked the aircraft production
csnter of Brunswick and other
targets In uestcrn Germany today
without losing a bomber.

A strong eseoit of MustanRS,
Ligntnings and Thunderbolts,
which mad up a total raiding
force of probably more than 1,000
plares, also went to the formerly

FWA OkehsGrant
For Water Project

The Tcdcral Works Agency announced Wednesday In Washington
the approval of a $410,000 grant to the City of Big Spring contingent
upon Its use in a water facilities project.

News of the final approval first came In a telegram from Sen. W.
I.ee O'DanlcI to Mayor G. C. Dunham. The senatorhad been advised
by FWA that "Texas project 41-6- for water facilities at Big Spring
bas beenapprocdfor a grant of $410,000."

Although regional approval ol the project had been given two

Fourth-Terme-rs

Down Opposition

In Mass. Primary
By D. HAROLD OLIVER.
Associated Press Staff Writer

Roosevelt fourth-termer- s bowl-

ed ovr their first tangible oppo-

sition in the Massachusetts presi-

dential primarv vesterday, while
Pent sylvania lepublicans indicat-
ed through write-i- n voles that
governor Thomas E Dewey Is

their overwhelming choice for the
GOP presidential nomination.

President Roosevelt himself re-

ceived a fair-Mc- d wnte-i- n en-

dowment in the kev stone state
repul.Iican primary while picking
up unchallenged72 more pledg-

ee democratic delegates Devbey

is appaiently assuredof Pennsyl-
vania s 70 uiiinstiucted delegates

showed delegatesin Massachu-

setts favoring renomination of
Mr Hoosevelt ran well ahead
jf a partial slate pledged to
former governor JosephB. El,
a fourth-ter- opponent. The
make-u- p of the demo
cratic delegation is still in
doubt, as is that of the
bcr republican delegation. ll
di legates in both parties are
tec linlcallj unpledged.
The presidents name was the

onlv one enleied m cither .paitv
pnmary in lYunsvlvama But
Dewey took a lug early lead in
the GOP write in voting and held
it 'hioiighoul At one time the
president was tunning second to
Dcvv in the republican penciled
choices, as he did in 19-1- but
later ielums dropped him down
a bit, thougli still ahead of some
GOP pi Aspects

Onlv delegate-choosin-g todav
was in toloiada where a slate
convention was called to select 15

republicans Stale paitv rules re-

quire that 1 it go iininstructed
but paitv liaclcis tlicie have in-

dicated that thc would be laige-- 1

in the DewcV. column

MJsSIOV TO jNK HA

LONDON Arnl --'fi ''Pi A

Bntish mifitary mission lias ar
rived in Ankara and resumed con-

versationswith representativesof
tn Turkish government , it was

twln tin- - i t n as
rfVllltnil! fn ii I ukr s d III
tlAfrt in halt cniome shipments ro
Oesmany.

. -- . 12AV .

-- -

strongly defended aircraft, pro-
duction center without sighting a
singl j enemy fighter.

Somo of the fighters swept air-

fields In France with fire, how-
ever, and the crews reported
heavy anti-aircra- ft and rocket de-

fenses over Brunswick. Six of the
fighters failed to return. "

The Fortressesand Liberators
from Britain, carrying out their,
ninth operation in the course of a

y offensive which has been

weeks ago and assurances at that
time that final approval would be
forthcoming at Washington, the
announcementof Wednesday was
the clincher. .

Under lines being pursued by
the city commission in seeking to
provide a supplementalwater sup-

ply for Big Spring, the funds
would be matched by the city in
the development of a water well
area in northern Glasscock coun-
ty, of a connecting pipeline, pump
facilities and reservoirs.

The basis on which FWA made
its grant was lor a pipeline capa-
ble of carrjlng two million gal-

lons of water daily.
Size of the line, however, will

ultimately be in the hands of the
War Production Board which
makes certification for priorities

Commissioners previously had
called a $400,000 bond issue for
Monday as the cltv's share of the
pioject If the issue is approved,
bids will be advertised quickly
and the project let by the city in
a minimum amount of time.

JapaneseTroops

Attack In Burma
By THORURN WIANT

SOUTIII ST ASIA HEAD-
QUARTERS KANDY, Cevlon.
April 20 OP) --Japanese jungle
troops aie desperately attacking
load and rail blocks established
in central Burma by Allied "Chin-dlt- s

" airborne troops, and are
"coming in to the attack like a
boxer with his head down" and dy-
ing in droves, an Allied observer
said today

At the same time British forces
continued to tighten their grip
on the Imphal-Kohlm- a area which
had been threatened by a Japa
nese invasion of India designed
to cut the Bengal-Assa- railroad,
Allied supply line to China and
North Bui ma. a communique from
Admiral l.oid Louis Mounlbatten
announced

The communique said British
forces vesterday captund the
Mapan Hill feature noith of the
Imphal plain, inflicting heavj cas-

ualties on the enemy.
Allied, troops, battling to re

open the highway between Kohima
and Imphal In rlorlhern India
have driven the invading Japa-

nese 'rom the village of Kangla- -

tonRbi, 22 miles north of Imphal
The advance was announced

last night bv Allied headquarters
u hit li also declared thai Japaniso

imiiiK lallark had been repulsed
h Vied Uoops striking out from

llmphaL

the greatest of the war, bombed
by Instrument through overcast
skies which apparently hamper-
ed the enemy defense.

Today's mission, the 19th this
month by the Eighth air force,
while employing over 1,000

planes, was considerably small-

er than the 2,000-plan- e armadas
which have thundered fromv
Britain In davlight five times
since the huge offensive began
from Italy on April IS.
The German radio declaredthe

American force Invading the air
over the Reich tangled with Nazi
fighters in fierce battles as the
air drive, which has scourged en-

emy targets In a 750-mi- le arc
across Europe, rolled forward.

iMeanwhile CBS coriespondcnt
Howard K. Smith In a broadcast
from Bern reported Budapest in
Hungary half destroyed, Sofia in
Bulgaria three-fourth- s destroyed
and German nul traffic snarled
throughout the Balkans by Allied
bombings )

Swarms of daylight raiders soar-

ed out after night Mosquito
squadrons had pouoded Cologne

hit three times before in this
current campaign and other
planes sowed mines, all without
loss.

The U. S Bombers penetrated
into Central Germany and flew
back bvet northwest Germany,
the Nan radij declaied.

"Despite unfavorable weather
conditions the American Bombers
wre met by strong forces of Ger-

man a r defense throughout the
course of their flight and were in-

volved m intense battles," it said
. U. S. Marauders headed for
northern France, and explo-

sions echoed across the channel
before they returned. Other
fleets of medium bombers then
streamed out toward the con-

tinent.
The RAFs bombers were not

out durinc the night
in li davs this mightiest of sky

offensives has 'lambasted the Ger-

mans with over 50,000 tons of ex-

plosives and thousands of incen-

diaries and cost the Americans
anu British probably more than
2,300 airmen and 389 planes

Most of the 2,300 men aboard
these lost airciaft are believed to
be safe as prisoners, but that
personnel cost does not Include
the dead and wounded on planes
that returned home after sky bat-

tles
The 389 planes, however, are

omy slightly more than one pel
ce"nt of the total of 33,000 used in
the 11 days, and the Allied com-

mand rates this as reasonable
cost

The Germans have suffered a

tremendous toll and the results
may curtail the length of the war
by months, air experts saiy.
' More than 700 of Geimany's
fifhter planes have been re-

puted wrecked with replace-

ment an ever harder problem
and heavy destruction has been
caused in German citie;, war fac-

tories, airfields, other communi-

cation lines and n de
fenses

Bivouacs For Guard
Is Put Off Week

The bivouac for the local Texa
State tiuard compan, sthcduled
for Saturddv evening has h'tcn
cancelled, it was announced Wed- -

ncdav
Reason, said Capt II L noiMn- -

.non, is that the 34th batfalion has
announced a bivouac for the fol- -

lowing weekend
Capt Bohanpon, "Lts Dale

Thompson and Joe Pond and 1st
Sgt ( Bishop hmi' platunn li nl
eis will (i In Ink ,i Sin da li
a staff meeting in preparationfor
the event.

Reds
Allies Improve

PositionsOn The

Anzio Beachhead
Turin Aircraft
Factory Blasted'
By Heavy Bombers

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS, Naples,April 26 (AT
Allied troops "continued to
improve" their positions' on
the Anzio beachhead yester-
day and heavy bombers
blasted an aircraft factory at
Turin, headquarters an-

nounced today. J
Other heavy bombers attacked

a bridge at Parma in north central
Italy and railyards at Ferrara,
the bulletin said.

Thirteen Allied hevy bombers
and three other planes were 'list-
ed as missing from nlore than

sorties yesterday against the
destruction of 14 enemy aircraft

The raids included the pound-
ing of communications north of
the battlcfront.

Allied beachhead troops have
been breaking the lull below
Rome the last three dais with
several limited attacks In the
Carano area in the central sec-

tor which have netted more
than 50 prisoners.
Yesterday, in the most recent

of the series, an Amelrcan raid-
ing party took nine prisoners
four of them coming in after a
persuasive loudspeaker talk and
live after a sharp fight. They were,
quoted as saying their casualties
have been heavy and their water
and food has been deteriorating
in the past several weeks.

North of Cassino shelling and
mortaring was on an increased
scale, but in the tow'n itself there
was little activity.

Mexican Official
To Visit States

LAREDO, April 20 (T) The
Laredo Times has been advised
bv telephone by General Maxi-niin- o

Avila Camacho, secretaryof
communications and public works
of Mexico, that he plans a trip by
private plane In about two weeks
to several Texas cities, St. Louis
and Washington, D C.

lie said he would be unable to
attend an air conference in Dallas
this week-en- d because of pressing
business, but that he would make
a later visit to San Antonio, La-

redo, Corpus Christi, Dallas and
other Texas cities In addition to
St Louis and Washington.

Dafe Confirmed

By Continental
Officials of the Continental Air

Lines advised Wednesday that
the May 1 date set tor inaugura-
tion of bcrvice over their El l'aso-Sa- n

Antonio run would stand
Although the date had been

moved back fiom Apnl 15, as
onginallv planned, theie had been
serious doubt expressed over pos-

sibility of starting even at the fust
of May.

CAL heads notified the cham-
ber of commerce aviation commit-
tee, headed by Dr 1 W. Malonc,
that details had been ironed out
in Washington with the army
whereby service could be started
as planned.

Frank Davidson, terminal.mana-
ger, said he had been informed
that the final proving runs would
be made on Thursday and Friday
over the route, which had jseveral
check flights the lirst pait of the
month.

rain j lainiKiiaci, name
manager ioi CAL will be aboard
the lust ship, which puts in here
Monday at 4 19 p m at the air-

port terminal Crew will be Capt
Jack Welter, chief pilot, O. R
Hauler, in charge
of opualions, and Tommy Heck,
chef hostess.

On May 3. TeirCU C Dilnkwa- -

ter, vxeiutive vice - president,
Donald A Duff, executive assis-
tant to Drinlvwater, Carmlchael,
Miss Hick, Hautei, Weilcr and C
h Cast supi i inti ndent of sta-

tions, will stop here for an evt-nin- t,

gutogcthei with coniniu-ni- t

leadeis Dr Malune uiged a

m piesentativeturnout for the in-

augural Iliglil Mondav'

JesseJamesSeeks
Return To "Office

AUSTIN, April 26 Pi Stale
Treasurer Ji sse James has flhd
with the stall' democratic execu-
tive (iimrnilt) c bis applic limn fur
i pi ii mi tlil t in itic furih

i i ii k I ' '
UP miM )e seeking ln second

elective term.
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Hollandia's Position In
New Guinea, and drawn at distances of 1,000 and 2,000 statute
miles from that harborshow It position In relation to other
strategic points In the western Pacific. American troops hve
none ashore at Hollandla and are drlvlnr toward the three Japa-
nese air fields In the area. (AP Wlrephoto).

American Troops
Sweep Thru Japs
ny RICHARD C. IJERGIIOLZ
Associated PressWar Editor

American Sixth army troops
continued their virtually unop-
posed sweep through Japanese
positions at Hollandla, Dutch New
Guinea, and were last reported
within artillery range of the big
Hollandla airdrome.

Allied headquarters approved
release of the statementby Asso--

Inferior Depf.

Draft Policies

Are Criticized
WASHINGTON, April 28 VP

The Interior department's draft
deferment policies for Us white
collar workers drew the fire to-
day ot the house appropriations
committee, which assertedthat the
situation must be eliminated
without undue delay "

In a report accompanying sub-
mission to the house of the de-

partment's $87,672,580supply bill
for the .fiscal year starting July
1, the committee said It was "dis-
appointed" at the department's
request for deferment of draft-ag-e

personnel
On February 15, the report re-

lated, there were 6 696 male em-

ployes between 18 and 38 In the
departmentand 2,221 of them held
occupational deferments, ?,073 of
whom were deferred at the speci-
fic request of the department

Secretary Ickes defended the
department'sdeferment policies
when he testified In support Of

the appropriations. He consid-
ered the government, Ickes said,
"important enouih in Itself to
merit deferment of key work-
ers."
The committee also criticized

the departments office of Indian
affairs, which It said "needs a
thorough overhauling and reor-
ganization " ,

The committee trimmed $9,151,--
C72 from budget estimatesIn ap
proving the $87 672,580 outlay
which is $26 279 496 below the
rurient jear's appropriation and
$247,672 below the minimum
Ickes said was necessary

The committee cut the amounts
requested forevery agency of the
department Allocations Included.

Southwest power commission
$140,000. cut $10,000. bureau of
reclamation $13,783,000, cut $V
342,000, geological survey $6,658,-16-0,

cut $94,810, bureau of mines
$12,726,855,cut $452 870, national
park service $4,736 810. cut $93,-WI-

fish and wildlife service
$5,828,350, cut $534,950.

"WASHINGTON April 26 .T
Svnthetic gasoline production
rusts about three or four times

ivchal It cosls to make natuial e,

savs Director R R Savres,
of the federal bureau of mines

Dr Savers, testifjing In hear-
ings before a house appiopriations

c, on a plan for yie
iiccutly authorized svnthetic
gasoline plants for whkh an ap-py-

-- 'Ion of $30,000,000 It pxo-pose-

said plants authorized lit
the O .Mahonrv-Randolp- h bill will
representsmall units of rommer--
cial plants Ihev will not produce
for commercial puiposeS but prl- -

i.ite concerns would be able to
" "f ,, i""' 'i.iih h In

ii.a-u.- g the e and number of

(See INTERIOR, Pg 8, Col. 3)

Pacific-- Arc centered,
on Hollandla,

elated Press Bureau Chief C'
Yates McDanlel that "rail of Hol-

landla airfield is Imminent" and
permitted correspondentsto spec
ulate whether Japan has pulled
most of her estimated 60,000
trapped troops out of central and
northern New Guinea.

No major opposition has been
met by columns or Amoplcans
converging on Hollandla, Cyclops
and TamI airdromes In the Hol-

landla sector, nor by other Sixth
army forces which capturedTadjl
airdrome near A'tape, 150 miles
futheast,cleired .h .j.emy from
the airdrome's fringes and made
it a safe basefor U. S. Fifth Air-for-

fighter, planes covering the
operations at Hollandla

One Japaneseplane raided the
Hollandla beachhead, headquar-
ters said, causing moderate dam-at- e

and some casualties.
Central Pacific headquartersan-

nounced the two-da-y conquest of
strategic UJelang .atoll In the
western Marshall, only 644 miles
cast of Truk In the Carolines and
264 miles from hard-hi- t Ponape,
Truk's southeastern guardian.
Japanese resistance on UJelang
was weak.

Central Pacific filers also struck
at Taongl, northernmostatoll In
the Marshalls and presumably the
springboard for the Japanesecon-

quest of Wake Island at the war's
outset

Chinese headquarters have
not confirmed unofficial reports
that Japanesetroops,,some of
them brought In from Man-

churia, have overrun the north
China rail Junction of Chengh-sle-

It was known, however,
that enemy forces have battled
within eight miles of Tengfeng,
40 miles southwest of thengh-sien-.

Japan's soldiers invading India
have been thrown out of a village
22 miles north of Imphal, near the
Burma border, Allied headquar-
ters in the Southeast Asia com-

mand reported.
There was no Allied confirma-

tion of Tokyo broadcast reports
that nine Liberator heavy bomb-o- n

raided Guam, former U S

Island In the Marianas and that
medium bombers struck vtoieai in

' the Carolines

SeparationThwarted
By Bullets Of Death

HOUSTON, April 26 CI)

George Albert Mobley, 35, fired

three bullets Into the body of his

bride, Marnlece, 30, fatally
wounding her, then killed himself
In their three-roo- apartment
here last night.

The shooting occurred as the
young woman he married March
13 helped him pack his belong-

ings prepaiatory to a separation
He talked with her in an tffoit
tu effect a reconciliation, avoid-
ing to police, and failing, pulkd
& pistol and started filing

lhe bndcs mother, Mis Levle
Hardy, who lived with them in the
small apartment,was a witness to

the tragedy.
She looked on with honor as

. daughter, aercdiuiiiK i j
m..rn (ullaDstd under the Inc.
lrr.m ,i,c nijtol. Her
t)en quietly sat down on a couch

4lJ nred a bullet into his'litail,
klllnlj himself intantl, shis told

,)0,
Ali m((U,, WIlJ, luul.i'

i(mide WJJ rcturnP0 D Jiu
jtlce of the Peace W C. Ragatu

Reports Indicate
Broad Front Push
StagedBy Soviets'

LONDON, April 26 (AP) The Red army has launched
anattackon a broad front in southern Russia from the CaiV
pathiansto the Black Sea, German and Romanian reports
said tofiay.

A German communique said the Nazis had scored "a
comoleto defensive victory, after heavy battles" when tho
Red army attackedin the lower Dnestr yesterday with.
strongaruuery nno tir sirengui. me lNazia assencumcy
had sealed off Ijoviet break--1

uutragns.
Since last Saturday the Rus-

sian communiques have omitted
mention of any large scale land
fighting

The Germans said their forces,
along with Romanian troops, had
driven into Russian lines north
west of Iasla vesterday and
"smashed enemy offensive prepa-
rations," and added that Hun
garian troops had frustrated So
viet counter-thrust- s supportedby
tanks In an area between the
Carpathian niountalns and the
upper Dnestr.

The Red army intends to drive
into Germany in a" mighty .con-

tinuation of its 1944 offensive to
finish off Adolf Hitler's legions
and bring about the Nazis' final
capitulation in close collaboration
with tho Allies, an authoritative
Soviet war review said last night.

The review, broadcast by the
Moscow radio, declared that
500,000 Axis troops had been
slain or capturedand enormous
booty swept up In less than two
months on the lower Russian
front, without counting the
Crimea. Since last summer the
Red army has liberated more
than 65,000 localities and more
than 310,000 square miles ot
territory, the review added. .
The review came as a Soviet

communique toldof the killing of

several hundred Germans south-ca-st

of Stanislawow In old Poland
in a powerful flanking attack
which drove the Nazis back. Ex-

cept for this action, however, a
general lull continued on all land
sectors of the front, dispatches'
said.

(A Romanian communique said
today that tho RCd army had
launched an offensive on a wide
front on 'the lower Dnestr river
after powerful artillery prepara-
tion and that fierce battles were
taking place south of Dubossary
and Tlghina in the Chlsinau sector
of Bessarabia )

Motorists Found
In OPA Violation

DALLAS, April 26 (!') Sixty-fiv- e

motorists were found in vio-

lation of OPA regulations during
a three-da-y check last week of
Mexico-boun- d travelers at tho In-

ternational bridge at Laiedo,
William E. Remy of the regional
Office of Price Administration
Enforcement Division; Dalas, said
today.

Most of the violations Involved
the misuse of II and C gasoline
coupons which were Issued for
business puiposes, Hcniy stated
adding

"All violations will be reported
to tin respective War Price and
Rationing boards lor appropriate
aUiur Iiu inoie flagiant cases
the distiut offues of the OPA
will take action "

Remy commented that Mexico- -

bound traffic hadn t decreased
much. If anv, since the last check
at the international budge Dur-

ing that check, fiom March 20 to
25, more than 100 violators were
found and reported to their
boards

Floyd Lackey

TakenBy Death
Flovd I.aikrv. Tl vears of age,

died hi a local hospital Tuesday
nigh! lie was bom in Santa Anna,
but had been a icsideut of Big
Spring for seven vears

He is survived by his wife;
three sons Hovd II, Gerald Lee,
and Fdw.ud Oaston. his father,
II L Lackev a brother, 11 L . Jr ,

and seven sisters, Mrs J C New-

man nd Mrs C R Woodward
of La mesa, Mrs Grady.Atkins of

San Diego. Calif , Mrs Robert
Ashlcv. Austin Mrs M It Sim-

mons. Sanla Anna and Mrs K

A Simmons of Teva' Cil
' Seivices aie scheduled for 3 p

in I hui sclav at the West Side
Baptist iliuiih. with Rev A A

Watson and Rev W II Colson of-

ficiating
I'allhfriic is aie to be James

Wilcox, Troy Bjeis, Cenl Nubors,
V 11 ftw,ivU, Mr Avcrytk.m mi
Bishop

ivspr.cTs i ii:i n
I'ol Walter II Held, acting

riiiiiiuandi r of the .Hill living

i ixluesuiy.

T fr't"

Younger Men

Will Be Taken

Before Fathers
WASHINGTON, April 28 ()

House Military, committee mem
bers saw lnlatest selective ser-

vice figures today an indication
that, barring a "big upset on tho
fighting fronts, draft calls for the
rest of this vear will be illled
mostly by men under26, with few
fathers over that age being in-

ducted. '
Huwevcr, In making that pre

dlctlo Chairman Costello
and oher members of the

draft subcommittee emphasized
that If strategic plans require un-
usually large calls in pome
months larger numbers of older
men must be called.

1 Igures given Costcllo's com
mlttee by selective service show-
ed a pool of 1,509,000 fathers and
750,000 non-tatne- in class A

xm April 1. Just how many of
these were under 26, the report
did not show, but a recent s,elc-tlv- o

service report estimatedtht
more than ?5 per cent of the
would be Inducted

Aggregate needs for the armed
services between now and Decern
ber 31, based on current esti-
mates, Costello said, are 1,385,000
men Should that goal be-- reached
by Inducting the same number ot
men each month. Inductions
would average 154,000 monthly
the rest ot the jear.

That number of men, CostoUo
said, can bo furnished from the.
teen-ag-e group, from the younger
men now In from the young-

er men whose occupational defer--
ments are revoked, and from the
relatively few older men holding
un'ssentlal Jobs.

Neutral Nations.

PatternFates
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWETt

WASHINGTON April 26 UP

The extent to which neutrals co-

operate with the Allies In cutting
off strategic shipments to Ger-
many turned out today to be a
standardon which-- they may rely
In seeking Allied help In recon-

struction after the war
This rule was applied specifi

cally In the case of Sweden, which
has rejected an American request
to slop shipping ball bearings and
other Items dnectly aiding Ger-

main's wai machine The Swedes
were not asked to halt all trade
with .Germanv." as the Turks llv

were, the theory apparent-
ly being thai their position was
not equally independent.

The Male department gave ev-

ery evidence of pursuing the re-

quest to Sweden Insistently, de-spi-le

(he rebuff incurred when
the Stockholm office delivered the
nole of refusal to the American
minister last Saturday

The moral ' obligation of the
United Nations It was said, will
be to make available the supplies
they have as equitably as possible
with tirst consideration being giv-

en to" those countries which have
cooperated with the Allied effort

McDaniel Renamed

By Commissioners
City commissioners Tuesday

evening named Bovd J McDanlel
city manager for the

McDanlel has been In the post
since 1941 when he succeeded E.
V Spenre, who was called into
lhe Aimv as a teseive officer At

'

that lime he was named acting
manager, and when in 1942 IL W.
Hhitnev. assistant manager, also
was called in as a reserveofficer,

'Mc Daniel was named manager ,
Other developments at the regu-

lar meeting of the commission
Tuesday evening Included a

of the citv's water sltua--
hiorf'SBu .;... tmpW..;... vote---

$400 000 boond election called by
the commission to help finance a
proposed supplemental project.
McDanlel reported to the commis-
sion on the state city managers

'the water proposition.

hamuli; Wing villi hiadquaiters meeting at Dallas and on contacts

in San nj. iiisjhiiicI I lie Big i i ledeial Avoiks Agency offl-Snn-

Uombaidier tchool briefly .rials at Fort Worth concerning



Two Church ProgramsHold
Presbyterial
To Be Held In

Local Group Will
Attend; Several
Have Active Part

SeventeenBig Spring resi
dents will attend the39th an
nual district meeting of the
womans auxiliary of the E.1

Paso Presbytery Thursday
and Friday in Midland.

Women's' auxiliaries of 18
towns are to be represented
at the meetine. which will J

open with the executive
board meeting at 10 o'clock,
followed by registration at
10:30 o'clock Thursday
morning in the Midland First
Presbyterian church. A
luncheon will be conducted
at noon and"the program will '

formally openat 1:30 o'clock '

Friday afternoon.
To Xie Prayer

Hev Jamci E Moore, pastor of
the Big Spring First Presbyterian
church, Is fo give a praer for'
men and women in service at
11 35 o'clock Friday morning

Two members of the Big Spring
auxiliary are on committees They
are Mrs D A. Ksons, member of
the district nominating commit-
tee, and Mrs. A. A. Porter, mem-
ber of the program committee.

Delegates from Big Spring will
be Mrs F H. Talbott, president
of the auxiliary-her- e, and Mrs L
A. Roby and Mrs. P. .Marlon
Slmms, elected delegates.

Others to go from Big Spring
re Mrs. Moore, Mr. Cecil Was- -

son, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs James
T. Brooks, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, jr .

Mrs. E L. Barrick. Mrs J C

Lane. Mrs. R V. Middlcton. Mrs i

J. E. Fort, Mrs. Kn Barnett and r
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter '

Mrs. Florence McNew of Big
Spring Is "White Cross" secre--I
tary, one of the district Cause
ecretarles.

Bible Study Pannel ,

The opening session at 1 30
o'clock Thursday afternoon will
be featured by Bible study from
2nd Corinthians, directed by Mrs.
Emmett Galloway.

One of the highlights of the
afternoon program will be a re-

port on "Our Home and School
at Itssca," to be presentedat 3

o'clock by Rev. N. R. Hawkins, '

superintendent.
Recess will open at 4 30 p. m

Dinner will be conducted at the
churth, followed by the night ses-

sion at 8 o'clock. The night pro-Cra- m

Is planned especially for
business women's circles of the
district. The "Birthday Objec-
tive," conducted in interest of
the PresbyterianSchool for Mex-

ican girls and Defense Service
Council work, will be conducted
by the Odessa auxiliary

Friday's program will open at
8:30 o'clock with a conference
for adult advisors, under direc-
tion of Mrs L C". Majors, educa-
tional director of the Synod of
Texas

Mrs. Oh en On Program
Auxiliary literature and ac-

count of Its use will be presented
at 0 30 o'clock by Mrs. C. P. Owen i
of Coahoma.

Mr Majors is to speak at 9 55
o clock on The Christian Home"
Mrs C S Harrington, Synodical
president of Texas, will Install of-

ficers at 10 35 o'clock and will
give an address on "The Gate of
Ileaven" at 10 35 o'clock. 3

Luncheon will be conducted at
the church, followed by a meet-
ing of the new executive board
early Friday afternoon

The missionary address will be--

prescnted at 2 15 o'clock bv Dr
W C McElrov, native Texan who
has spent most of his life in Afri-
ca.

Mrs Preston Black, wife of the
Prsbtcrlan pastor at Barstow

Purr-r-
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On Program
The presidentof the Blr Spring
Presbyterian auxiliary and two
members who are on district
convention committees are pic-

tured. At top is M,rs. F. II. Tal-
bott, auxiliary president and
one of the official delegates to,
the Presbyterial meeting open-
ing In Midland Thursday. Cen-
ter Is Mrs. I). A. Koons. mem-
ber of the district nominating
committee, and at bottom Is
Mrs. A. A. Porter, member of
the program' committee, who
also will attend.

VISITS MOTHER
Mrs "eal Gier-nfld-i of Foit

Worth Is here usmng hei mother.
Mrs J I Ptitchard.

will speak on "Fiom Mj Hi ait" at
10 o'clock Final rvpoiN will

be given and the grmlp will ad
jouin about 4 o'clock

Towni to he represented are
Colorado Cit. ( oahoma
Spring, Midland, Barstow (,1m iv
N'. M , i:i Paso I'oit StoiMon
Leielland. l.owngton, N M I.ub-boc'-

Odessa, Prcos. Poilalis N

M, Seagiavrs Seminole lahoka
and an Horn

just like Car
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Annual Instruction
School Draws A

Large Attendance
Three score women workers in

Biptist churches of the Big
Spring association participated in
the annual school of instruction
Tuesday at the First Baptist
church with Mrs S. F. Marsh
Van Horn, accredited state WMU
worker, as featured speaker and
instructor.

Throughout the day" the pro
gram developed the symbolism
of the body as given in the
Twelvth chapter of Romans, each'
woman so airangingieriiresenta-t.o-n

that It was coordinated into
a harmonious continuity of
thought

Speaking as a climax to the
program. Mrs Marsh, told of

'means to hae the "More Abun- -

dant I ife " She spoke of unan-
swered prayers, of delayed bless-
ings, of how adversity of the
times should draw people closer
to uod ana oi now jaitn srioula
be multiplied and strengthened.

Thrrnornlnjt session was inter-
rupted for an Impressive baptis-m- j'

seivice After Mr. and Mrs
W V Rose were received into the
cnurch, they were baptised bv the
Hev P D OBnen. pastor, while
WMl delegates looked on

Mrs Marsh was introduced by
rMs Hcrschcll Smith, president
of tne association WMU, and Mrs
C T C lav, corresponding secre--

lar presentedMrs. Marsh with a
corsage of white carnations. De--

h
Mrs B Reagon.

Speakers effecting the symbol-Is-

were' Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
the president iheadi; Mrs. Marsh,
mhsions imouth1, Mrs.-Cla- y, cor-

responding secretary' - treasurer
hands . Mrs Paul Moss, Odessa.

s cwardship (blood stream'; Mrs
Marsh periodicals eye; Mrs J
M White. Midland, education
mind'. Mrs W. C. Williamson.

Pr.iiiie Vie, and Mrs. K. S
Beckett, benevolence (arms'; Mrs

crnon yearby, Midland, mission
study Aear); Mrs S. L. Alexander
Midland community missions,
feet,) Mrs E F. Conner. Mid-

land, young people daughter).
Mrs. ChesterO'Brien, Bible study
hearO.

Honor guests at the luncheon
In the church basement were Mrs

.Whit? district WMU president.
Mrs Moss, past district president.
Mrs Smith, associations! presi-
dent the Revs. P. D O'Brien and

' A Watson and Ernest Hock
, First Baptist educational director

Mis A W Page gave the closing
praver

Registered were- Sand Springs
'Irs Walter Barbee; Knott

Mrs L J Burrow, Mrs. K L
Click Mrs E O Sanderson. Mrs
E C Airhart. Mrs J. T. Gross,
Midland Mrs E F. Conner.
L Alexander Mrs E. R Powell,
Mrs Vernon Yearbv, Mrs. Billie
Gilbert, Mrs J M White.

Korsan Mrs J. B Hicks, Mrs
C V WasTi; Prairie View Mrs
J E Montelth. Mrs. W. C Rogers,
Mrs W C Williamson: Odessa
Mrs J D. Poe. Mrs R L Nicho-
las, Mrs Arthur DeLoach, Mrs
Paul Moss, M D. Millard. Mrs
M I. Cunningham, Mrs. J R

Big Spring Mrs R D Ulrey,
Mis Hersehe; Smith Mrs Bvron
H Rice, Mrs Chester O'Brien
Mrs G W W.ebh, Mrs P B
WebT Mrs George Melear, Mrs
Hob Wren Mrs Delia K Agnell
Mrs A W Page. Mrs Dick
O Hrien. Mrs ft C Hatch, Mrs
C T McDonald Mrs A A. Wat-

son Mrs Otto Couch. Mrs Ben-

nett Storev Mrs Llna Leweilen
Mrs J.,. C Douglass. Mrs M. E
Mar an. Mrs B Reagan. Mrs W
.r Alexander. Mrs Ernest Hock
Mrs Inez Lewis. Mrs I, E Hut-ch- li

s. Mrs W W Maxwell, Mrs
K 5 Meekc", Mrs C T Clav
Mrs Roy Rngan, Mrs E E Bry-a- it

Mrs n V Hart Mrs Bov
O lorn Mrs Finis BuRg and the
Itrv W H Colson

A sweet-runnin- g motor doesn't just happen.
especially in a that is threeor more years old.It is eheresultof the owner'sgood driving habits,ot regularscrnu,jnd theuseof a quality lubricant.

These facts are so clear, so well understoodby
most motorists, that it is practically a proverb

that ' good oil is cheaperthan repairs"
Ioda, with both Practical ami mtnnlir
reasonsfor prolonging the life tf every
automobile, no sane car owner will risk
usinganthing but high quality motor oil.

That is why his most frequentquestion
tS MOW Can I llirlirr niiil,u ll. ,. I
be sure"The answer is eas:Phillips tells
ou simply and frankly that if )o'u wantnur best oil, we specify that Phillips 66

Motor Oil u our finest quality"?"! .IKe
highestgradeand greatest71ue among
all the oils we offer to average motorists!
Wf Thesearedaswhencars must last.

Henceexpertsnow recommendchanging
oil ecr two months.Do the wise thing,

do ihe safe thing, by asking for
i miMj'S ci( Motor oil when drain-ingwmt-

worn lubricant Or mak-
ing regular changes,

Ciki F jRlOMCiR FoRYorXtGiNTtY
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BusinessSession
And Social Held

By Altar-Societ- y

A business session followed by
a bocial hour were conducted by
the Parish Council and Altar so-

ciety Tuesday night at the rec-

tory..
Mr Earl Corder, Mrs J, D

McWhirtcr and Mrs. C. W. Deats
weie nosiesscs tor me social Hour

Otners present were Mrs. Julia
Julian, Mrs Curtis Choate, Mrs
W E. McNallcn. Mrs. J. F. Reed.
Mrs Rueckart. Mrs. Martin Deh-linge- r.

Mrs William Dchllnger,
Mrs F B Smith. Mrs Earl Jones,
Mrs. A M Burton, Mrs. Goolsby.
and Rev Fr Emenc A. Law-lenc-

chaplain at Big Spring
Bombardier school.

Bettye Newton And
Cornelia Frazier
Appear In Festival

Bette B Newton, formerly of
Big Spring, and Cornelia Frazier'
of Big Spring will be among stu-

dent musicians of North Texas
State Teachers College participat-
ing In a Bach festival
on the Denton campus Thursday
through Sunday and May 5--7.

Miss Newtob, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Charles H. Newton of
Texarkana, formerly of' Big
Spring, is a music major and mem-
ber of the sophomore class. She
is a memberof the women's choir
which will participate in presen-
tation of Saint Matthew's Passion
in the festival.

Miss Frazier, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Bruce Frazier, will be
featured in two piano solos, Con-

certo for three pianos, C major,
on May S, and English Suite, A
minor, oh Mav 6. She is a music
major and member of A Cappella
choir.

Every musical organization on
the campus will participate in the

series, which will be
climaxed by presentationof Saint
Matthew's Passion May 7.

Rebekah Lodge Has
BusinessSession

Rebekah lodge met for a regu
lar business sessionTuesday night
in the IOOF hall. Mrs. Docla
Crenshaw, noble grand, presided.

Those present were Mrs. Cren-
shaw, Mrs Clara Bender, Mrs.
Eula Robinson, Mrs. Cordla Ma-- 1

son, Mrs Mabel Glenn. Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, Mrs. '

I.enora Amerson, Mrs. Dorothy
Pike, Mrs Minnie Woods, Mrs.
Opal Tatum, Mrs. Hazel Lamar,'
Mrs. Maurine. Talbot. Mrs. Tessle
Harper, Mrs. May Roberts, Mrs.
Lillian Mason. Mrs. Lois Foresyth,
Mrs Nannie Adkins, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson Mrs. Virginia Wilker-so-

Mrs Josie McDaniel, Jones
Lamar, Dike Tolbcrt, Jim Cren
shaw and Ben Miller.

Country Club Plans
Open House Saturday

Open house will be conducted
from 9 30 to 1 30 o'clock Satur-
day night at the country club, it
was announced Wednesday.

There were BOO spfdes of or-

chid native to the Philippines.
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NamesAdded To List
For Credit Unit

Offlcialfof the Women's Credit
Breakfast club said Wednesday
thrt the name of Catherine Ho-ma-n

should have been Included
in the list of members of the or-
ganization present for the organ-
izational meeting Tuesday. Mrs.
Dt rothy Swartz also should have
been listed on the board of di-

rectors inn lieu of Mrs. Sue Was-so-

it ws reported.
- - -t

Engraving on plates and wood
bega.Q in the middle of the fif-
teenth" centurvl

rjn,
. 902-94-4 ,

A STORE gives its
best service

when it is also
a good friend and
neighbor to its cus-torne- ra.

It was'in this spirit
that Mr. Penney
startedhis first little
store in Kcmmcrer,
Wyoming, 42 years
ago this month.

All theseyears,we
havesteadfastlytried
to be good neigh-
bors, nnd, in turn,
our customers have
shown us the warm
friendly regard that
neighbors bestow on
those they like and
trust. All theseyears,
their confidenceand

a

good-wil- l has re-oiain- ed

undisturbed.

The thrifty home-make-rs

who shop at
Penney's know they
con dependon us for
the things theyneed,
in the dependable
qualities they must
have, at prices that
are right.
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Work or Play Comfort!
Moccasin Oxford

Tough and trim standby for
heavy-dut- y wear1 Of supple
russet glove leather, composi-
tion sole, rubber heel.

af"S.

3.98
'"!i

Long-Wearl- Foot Joy!

Casual Slack"Shoes
Favorite for school or sports'
Soft jet sturdy glove leather
with comfortable' moccasin
toe, tough plastic soles

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet at
2:30 at the WOW hall.

WIVKS OF KIWANIS Club mem-
ber will meet at 12 at the Set-
tles for luncheon and organi-
zation.

FRIDAY .
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at

WOW hall at 8 p. m.

Dogs were worshipped by an-
cient Egyptians.

WRINKLES

DISAPPEAR!
There it a hidden loveliness be-

neath those wrinkles! For 20 years
G. P. Dickson has taught and
proved a auccetsful and easy face
moulding method to thousands of
women. A perfected skin can be
obtained by the use of only your
own hands and any face cream.Inr ..Jf..f;. t nj uuillSH- -

tlon, write to Department r.
P.O. Box 341. Houston, Texas, for
free folder describing.face mould-
ing at home. adv.

1 1
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Local Women
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College Heights Tea
To Honor Teachers

Mrs J. E. Brlgham and Mrs. G

T. Hall will be hostessesat a tea
In the home of Mrs. Brlgham,
402 E. Park street, honoring

teacheri of the College Heights
school.

Hours are from 3 p. m. to 5 p

m. Friday.
All mothers or children In Col-

lege Heights school are Invited to
attend the tea.

Greeting
Cards

Will best express your mes-
sage of love and devotion.
Choose early for the best se-

lection.

PITMAN'
Jewelrv and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St Phone

.

M. tO P Mfl VT ft Jean Nedra A
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Of North Carolina's area, about
3 square miles are water.

Womenwho siffer

AMCMIA
If lack of blood-Iro-n make youpl,
weak, "draggedout" try Lydla Pink-ha-

TABLETS one of tha bast
home ways to help build up red blood;
to strength energy la
suchcues.Follow labeldirection!.
Lydia Pinkham's

Ji tfab

291

CAStlaU In Lorn , n.. VAf..U

Juniors',
Misses'
and
Women's
Sizes!

SUDS-LOVIN- G Jt-J-
L

f "fjW yOU'n ,ive in dl summei
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inglv cool all summer. Beloved classics
so easy to wear and to launder Of silk-sof- t- chambras.ironlcss seersuckers,smooth ginghams in prints, stripes
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Mirra-Lin- e, Tailored.or
Sissy Soft

Fast color, suds-lovin-e chambrav. eintr--

f)y ham or seersucker in or two-piec- e

classics, feminine basoupnnH a r
dirndls. Sizes 12 to 20 ." 4."0

Pretty and Practical
Glen-Row- s

A tiny price to pay for such long-wearin- g

styles and fabrics! Tailored types,
soft dirndls, stripes, prints, O QQ
two-tone- s and sunny solids. Li,JO
Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.

Prolonr the Life of Your ,Mattress with

WASHABLE MATTRESS
..PIOTFCTOP.S

BsB Xx'iiii'.'-- v fto--mK' P

620

SIMPLE

get more and

TatTff

and

one- -

Simple, thrifty way to insure greater sleeping
comfort keep your mattressclean, too!
Made of strong cotton sheeting and filled with
bleachedcotton for added softness.
Washable of course, for an evernew look.-



Buy Defense,Stamps and Bonds

Beachhead Servicemen
Have Their Own Clubs
By DANiri, nn luce
ISubtt'tutliifT for Hal Boyle)

ANZIO BEACHHEAD, April 17
(Delayed) W Sometimes life Is
out of thU world at the beac-
hed. Some times It Isn't.

Want to be a clubman? Try
joining the Associated Royal and
Non-Ancie-nt llcnevolent Protec-
tive Order of Moles.

Molcdom's headquartersare lo-

cated deep in a wine cellar in a
limestone cliff. Members must
(wear that they were driven Into
Mole Hill by a whistling Willie or
Jerry the bomb dropper.

Another possibility is the Sea-
horse Club, establishedby G I.'i
who got their feet wet unlonling
supplies at the harbor.

A third choice is the Eight-Ba- ll

Club. It's a favorite of military
policemen, who long ago lived
down the Army nickname 'F. B.
I.'s" meaning Fort B e n n I n g
Idiots."

Amid a heavy night shelling a

DIAPER, BootJie. eooI.'reMeTB
I M,f 1 1 diaper rash often pri.MflM rnt u wnn Meinana.l U 1 fl the aatriBRentmedicatedlinUII powder. Get Meisaua.

Now Open

For

Your Business
Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Metcalf

in their New Location

Across from Wards

Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd
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private ran In his drawers from
one dugout to another, over,open
hazardous ground.

A field mouse ran over my
face," he explained. I can't stand
them."

Two miles from Oerman en-

trenchmentsSgt. Orble G. Harris
of Midland, Tex., won the title

I best flapjack maker on the beach--

iicaa.
"I make 'cm with lemon powder

and soda," he said.

There are snakes on the beach-
head.

A front lino lieutenant report
ed a large snake shareshis dug-d- ut

and retreats Into a small dug-
out under the floor wheneverthe
lieutenant tries to draw a bead on
him with a pistol.

Two cooks unloading hot cof-

fee from a truck dropped the boil-

er and scalded several customers
when a snake appearedunder the
truck.

A. 'wf " - ....
it is' no use digging In to hide
from the German
gun which shoots at beachhead
targets frequently. One shifll was

n4 n"WP"-'-

reported to have fallen at an
angle and tunneled 40

feet Into the earth.

Mosquito Warfare
CHICAGO UP) Lack of man-

power presages a
time for residents on the north
shore of Lake Michigan.

Supt. Thomas J. Lynch of trie
North Shore mosquito abatement
district Is searchingfor employes
to go' to work' on summer's big-

gest pests mosqultos.
He wants Inspectors to track

f&..ir??k.'t.

down the Insects In their wood-
land and lake shore lairs and
additional workers to apply fin-
ishing touches by means of a

'spray gun.
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Man Is

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN
ITALY, Aptil 20 ov Two Tcxans
have received the Distinguished
Service Order for extraordinary
heroism in action.

" Members of the 36th
they were'' Capt. Call K. Matney,
2,11)0 Wonder st , Vernon, and
Tech. Sgt. Robert Healer, ODon-nel-l,

Lnn counjy.
Captain Matney was honored for

his and courage in the
face of enemy fire when he crawl-
ed through ice and snow to with-
in five ards of an enemy mac-

hine-gun nest obstructing his
company's progress. With gre,
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Chesterfieldsplease...and
the changein War Stamps

Ml CT

O'Donnell

Awarded

M

IT MEANS A LOT whena
cigarettegivesyou thegenuinesatisfaction
you get from Chesterfield.

It meansthat Chesterfield,morethan
any other cigarette,gives you the
that count . . . real Mildness, BetterTaste
and CoolerSmoke.

The reasonis Chesterfield's5 Key-wor- ds

RIGHT COMBINATION

WORLD'S TOBACCOS

' Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texjts,Wednesday, April26, 1041

Private BFGger Abroad Davo
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you'll mines!

Medal

division,

resolution

things
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nades he killed one ana wounded
three of the enemy.

Aggressive leadeiship af a criti-

cal moment during his company's
attack against an enemy-hel-d hill
near Cairo, Italy, earned theDSO
for Sgt. Healer. The platoon he
uas leading was pinned down by
heavy machine-gu- n and grenade
fire fro man enemy nest Healer
crawled forward despite the fire,
wiped out the nest with a grenade
and then led his men in an offen-
sive which destroyedthree other
machine-gu- n nests and enabled
the company to gain its objective.

CONFEIIS WITH GROUP
WASHINGTON, April 2b lP

Secretaryof State .Hull conferred
today with bipartisan senate
committee on plans for future
world peace organization.
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Mother Will

ChristenShip

In Son'sHonor
LISSIE, Texas, April .26 ()

Monday morning the fast train
from California to New Orleans
will grind to a noisy stop here in
stead of whistling and dropping
a sack of mail for the 70 residents.

Boarding that train will be the
Hutchlns family, mother, father
and six children, bound for
Orange, Texas, where Tuesday
Mrs. John Hutchlns will christen
a destroyer escort vessel for her
son, Johnnie David.

Johnnie Is dead In New Guinea.
Son of a sharecropperfamily, he
was a seaman who last September
4 at Lae, Jew Guinea, saved his
ship from a Japanese torpedo
while he slumped over the helm,
dying. The president f the Unit-
ed Stateshas awarded to Johnnie
postthumously the Congressional
Medal of .Honor for maneuvering
the vessel clear of the advancing
torpedo.

The navy arranged with the
SouthernPacific lines to stdp tne
train at the home of- - Johnnie's
family, Thlsllttle community n..'
that of nearby East Bernard are
assisting the Hutchlns' family to
preparefor the trip. Suitcases arc

(being loaned thefamily by towns
people to carry their belongings.
Neighbors are helping the chil-
dren get ready so they won't miss
the train when it is flagged to a
stop by Miss Bertha Smith, sta-

tion mistress, Monday at 7:30 a.
m.

The train ride will be the first
forth children and the first for
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchlns since their
honeymoon 23 years ago. Of
courst, nine-year-o- ld Elsie may
have to wear, onl yone shoe on
the trip for she h a swollen
ankle. But shoe or no shoe, she is
going with the rest of the family.

Mrs. Hutchlns will sponsor the
U.S.S. Johnnie Hutchlns, which
will slide down the ways of the
Consolidated Steel Corporation's
shipbuilding division, and John-
nie's fianoee, Miss Ruby Mae But-l- r,

a link trainer maintenance
worker at Ellington Field, will be
maid of' honor. She will board the
train at Houston.

"

StateDemosAsk

Own Convention
COLUMBUS, April 28 UP

Thirty-fiv- e democrats In prelimi-
nary caucus here have unanimous-
ly adopted a resolution that the
democratic party In Texas should
ont take part in the national
democratic convention at Chicago
in July, Sam K. Seymour Jr.,
Colorado county democratic com-

mittee chairman, reports.
He assertedthis resolutionand

othersadopted at the caucus, over
which ho presided, would be
pressed at precinct, county and
state conventions.

The resolutions' preamble as-

serted the national organization
had abrogatedthe two-thir- rule
for nominating presidential can-
didates and actively advocated
federal interference with local

such as that un
dertaken during the southern re
construction period following the
civil war.

"The south is absolved of any
duty or allegiance to the national
organization of the democratic
party", sai dthc local group's reso-
lutions.

Seymour said other resolutions
aprpoVed Included one stating
that the convehtion should sup-
port a plan for calling a demo-
cratic convention to be participat-
ed in by the democratic party in
al lstates which did not choose to
take part in the Chicago conven-
tion and another that the Texas
convention should make nomina-
tions fo roffices of president and
vice president of the United
States.

Who's The Owner
CHARLOTTE, N. C. UP A sol-

dier parked a Jeep beside a park-
ing meter, and a bystander said,
"better put a nickel In the meter,
soldier."

With some asperity the soldier
replied. "You put In a nickel, mis-

ter. It belongs to you as much as
to me."

Ajjjllj)
3 dropsojxn now.
brtfttnlns;, jrtT cold air.
Caution: On onljr u
dlracttd. Always (atrntro Was Drape

-- MONTOOMIRY WARD

JA--T r
EVEN LOOKS COOL

And how delightfully cool 11 fW on

sultry summer days I Ho wonder smart women

keepaiklng us for more and more of mem I

Come see ourlovely assortment... to soft

and filmy, In such flattering summer prints.

Sizet 9 to 13, 12 to 20. fOfl

. . . and don't forget, it's time

to store your furs at Wards.

.ontgomeryWard
A f - asasCi
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Coal Supply Is On
Scales Of Draft

By JAMES MARLOW -
and GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, April 26 UP)

Your next winter's coal Is being
weighed in the draft scales now.

The armed forces say they will
take 43,000 coal miners in 1944.
Some coal experts had figured
only half that number would bo
drafted.

When they think of 45,000 leav-
ing the pits, they gloom up over
the prospects of coming close to
estimated coal requirements this
year.

The armed services and the
Solid Fuels Administration have
been going' over the manpower
figures.

The SFA has worked out what
it considers a tight list of men it
thinks must be deferred.

Pago

It Is asking defciment for no
men under 22 and for no men
over that age who have had less
than three years' experience.

The manpower pinch is being
felt already. Some mines have
uiupjd rsm three shifts a day
to two.

: rr
Vaudeville In America origi-

nated In Boston, In 1883.

George Washington vetoed but
two bills during his Presidency.

This year the estimatedrequlrtv
ments aro 686 million tons,

Coal men figuring that per-

haps only 22,500 miners will b
drafted, or half the 43,000 men-
tioned above think they will bo
able to produce 653 million tons.

Meanwhile, the War Manpower
Commission Is making a nation-
wide drive to get retired mlnera
and miners who have shitted to
war plants to go back to themines.

M0R0UHE
KRAIHSCT"Jli5af9p

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Clot

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

TOM ROSSON
r.WIo AcorcxtJ&i-Incom- o

Tax Service
G03 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

MONTGOMERY WARD

Ahe clean

cool look

of cotton!

slS
You're fresh as a morning

breexe all day long In

washable eottonl Choose
gingham seersucker,percale.

12 to 20, 38 to 44, 9 to 17.

09S
CIA'isssssH
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lVlontgomeryWard
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Buy DcfcnsoStampsnnd Bonds

Common Carrier May
Nor Haul Licjuor

AUSTIN, April 28 CT Trans-

portation of liquor by common

carrier", consigned to an Individual
or group of Individuals In an Ar-

my camp In dry territory Is 'unlaw-

ful, the attorneygeneralhas ruled.
The ruling was on a request

by Bert Ford, state liquor

YB NO

U jn hm pew fipiUH? D
lijrjD(MlhijdidiyiltiriitlB7n D
MyNptsMroriisttinily? D D
NyHfttlUrtd-fctk- BT DD
Nowereryoneknows that to gtt the food
outof tha food you ett you muit digest
It properly. But what most peopledon't
know u that Naturemust produce about
two pint of the directive juice liver
bile each dayto help digest your food.
If Naturetails, your food may remainun-
digested, lie sour and heavy within you.

I ThuStltUairnpIetoeeethatonewayto
aid direction is to increaiw the flow of
llrer bue.Now, Carter's Little Liver Pills
tart to Increase this flow quickly for

thousands often in as little as thirty
minutes. Whenbile flow increases,your
direr1"" msvimprPT " nonvon
en tha road to feeling better which is
whatyou'reafter.

DCc- -' -- jentonartlG.IJrtocoun-
teractInditestion whenCarter's, taken
u directed, aid digestion afterNature's
own order. Get Carter'sLittle Liver Pilla
today only 254. You'll be (lad you did.

SendMom
0

Your Picture

You know as wo do

,that Mother's favorite

gift from you will al-

ways b your picture I

UY WAOM0$

j

Krueger Forces

At Hollandia
ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-

QUARTERS, New Guinea, Aptll
26 UP) The Invasion of Hollandia,
Dutch New Guinea, and Aitape
150 miles southeast was made by
elements of the American Sixth
army commanded by LL Gen.
Walter Krueger, headquartersdis-

closed today.
Troops of the first army corps

of the Blxth army were led by Lt.
Gen. Robert L. Elchclbcrger. Roy-

al Australian Alrforce elements
were commanded by Air Commo-
dore F. R. W. Schergcr.

The mighty naval task force
which supportedthe Invasion was
directed by Vice Adm. Thomas C.
Kincaid, Seveqth fleet command-
er, with Rear Adm. Daniel .E.
Barbcv commanding the amphi-

bious and attack forces.
Vice Adm. Marc A. Mltscher

commanded the carrier forces.
Rear Adm. R. F. Davidson headed
the attack force carriers and Rear
Adms. V' H. Ragsdale, R. S. Ber-- b

tni w M. Fechl"' wr alio
carrier commanders,t

Rear Adm. V. A Crulchleyhead-
ed Royal Navy unit.

The tuberculosisgerm was dis
covered In 1882 by the German
scientist, Robert Koch.

WgLk

MOTHERSIff
S:zlr7
SouthlandStudio

104 East 3rd

that iomt "" tmCZ
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'GiVE 7 TO TO THE SERVICE

Rummy Party Given
For Enlisted Men;
Two Events Planned

A rummy party for enlisted
men at Big Spring Bombardier
school was conducted Tuesday
night In the Sad Sack Shack at
the school.

Refreshments were served.
Prizes were presented to SSgt.
Ell Utan. first prize; BSgL Sam
Petty, second: T 'Sgt. A Flerwerg-c- r,

third, and S Sgt. Vernon
Barnes, consolation.

A bridge party will be conduct-
ed at 8 p. m. Wednesday.

An enlisted men's dance will be
conducted from 8 p. m. to 1 a. m.
Saturday night In the post gym-

nasium. Girls may obtain trans-
portation from the Settles hotel
at 8.43 p. m.

AchvLhes

at USO
WEDNESDAY

8 15 HoiDltal visiting hour at
post; Miss Lillian, Jordan,

8 35 Gilt bingo .party;
Wess-des- k hostesses.

Square dancing; Woman's For
um, desk hostesses.

FRIDAY
General activities, voluntary

hostesses.
SATURDAY

4 00-1- 0 00 Cookies and coffee
furnished by Overton home dem-

onstration club to be served by
volunteer hostesses; Music Study
club and volunteer hostesses.

9 00 Recording hour In re
cording room.

InsuranceAgent Is

ReleasedOn Bond
SAN ANTONIO, April 26 (IP)

The San Antonio Federal Bureau
of Investigation office aaya Jose
Adan Leal. Weslaco Insurance
agent, has beenreleasedon S2.000

bond following arraignment at
Edlnburi on charge of tldng
to evade army Induction by mak-

ing falsa statementsregarding his
ability to speak the English lang-

uage,
R. G. Suran, special agent In

charge of the San Antonio FBI
office, said Leal's was the first
case of its kind in South Texas
and that the Weslaco man would
be removed to San Antonio for
fede.al grand Jury action May 1.

.. Officer asserted Leal oorree-ponde-d

In English In connection
with his Insurance business al-

though he claimed Illiteracy at
the Fort Sam Houston Induction
center.

M

Army shoes are made In 240

sites from 3 2 AAA to 15 2

EEE.

Handseginto fly
when thefleet movesin

orH's pqydayin theArmy

TI11PMOH1 CO.

fetBs

10 MEN"

the

Rsi

Bfeswpm
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Today's Pattern

Ya'ar.sTS?v

IBBiiiESi
705a mmm

'Pe-aaa-
aB

You II uant to crochet these
lovbiy uimertiy chair sets - iof
look.. s wcjl as practical use.

Tiaeapp'.r design '
easy.

Butterflies to beautify your
chairs In a set of lovely crochet.
Pattern 7058 contains directions
for set, list of materials; stitches

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments. FIFTEEN CENTS.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins
these patterns to Big Spring

Herald Household Arts.
Dept . 239 W 14th St , New York
11, N Y 'Write plainly NAME.
ADDRESS and PATTERN NUM-
BER

Our new Needlework
Book la your for Fifteen Cents
more. . . 130 Illustrations of de-

signs for embroidery, home dec-
oration, toys, knitting, crochet,
quilts.

PriceOf Peace

Is ThemeOf

Pan-A-m Talks
By MARY KENNEDY

AUSTIN, April 26 OF) The
price, of peaoe as well as the cost
of war, formed the backbone of
speeches before the Pan Ameri-

can round table here yesterday.
Dr. John Frederick, professorof

transportation and Industry at the
University of Texas, said the Latin
Americans are "apprehensive of
peace" because they fear that af-

ter we no longer need their prod-
ucts (tin, rubber, sisal for rope,
oil) we will slam the economic
trade door m their face as we did
after the last world war.

However, this time, they are In
a more strategicposition than be-

fore, he, added. Inasmuch as we
have no big commodities, such as
autos, airplanes,raldos, to sell to
them now, they are building up
huge cash and credit reserves In
this country, Argentina alone has
three billion dollars In gold In

'the United States.
In order to avoid strife, Dr.

Frederick advocated a statement
from us now to our Intended eco-

nomic peace policy.
"They want to know Just how

far the good neighbor policy real-
ly goes."

The Mexican consul at Austin,
Luis Duplin, told delegates one
of the biggest nettles In the Pan
American picture was the presence
of tariffs.

Duplan felt that tariffs must go
down, and standardsof living for
all people must go up, before any
measureof peace can be obtained.

EastWard Pupils

To Give Program
Sixth grxlc pupils of East Ward

school u ill present a program
over KBST from 1 30 to 145
o'clock Thursday afternoon under
auspices of the Big Spring City
Council of Parentsand Teachers.

Mrs. Kenneth Bonfoey is teach-
er of the group. Mrs. C. S. Ed-

monds will be the announcer.
The program will consist of

original compositions by the pupils
and reading of poems.

In the chorus are Melba Dean
Jenkins, Mary Lucille Gandy,
Merle Robinson, .Norma Joan Rav,
Ramona Sneed, Jojce Wood, Ei-

leen Klniey, Marwn Wilson, Eddie
Ray Hooper and Hiram Glover.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Dleedtng, Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-tin- e,

tying, bumlnc, slouching
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal disease successful); treat-r-n.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel, Bit Spring

Every 2nd and 4thSunday.
13 a. m. ' I p, a.

PhysicianTo Head
Dallas Scottish Rife

DALLAS. April 28 W) Dr.
IT. Grady Garrett. Dallas Physi

Charter Ne, 11141

cian, la the new president of tb
Bfltn class of Dallas
Scottish Rite bodies, which adopt-

ed the name Frank Hlcklln Spar--ro- w

class, In honor of S3rd de-
gree of Fort Worth who

Reserve District Ne. 11

RironT or CONDITION or Tim

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIO. SPRING

IN THK STATU OF TEXAS AT THE CLOSE or
BUSINESS ON APRIL II. 1(44

(Pablbhed la reaponsw U eall mad by Comptroller of the Currency,
smder Section Bill. V. 8. Revised Statute.)

Loans and discounts .(Including 91,58372 overdrafts)
$1,952,653.57 Cotton Producer'sNotes

United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct
and guaranteed .

Obligations of Stateaand political subdivisions '.'.',
Corporatestocks (Including $6,000.00stock oiFederal Reserve bank)
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve'

balance, and cash items In process of collection . . .
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1 00

(Bank premisesowried are subjectto NONE liensnot assumed by bank)
Real estateowned other than bank premises

TOTAL $4,790,293.74

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

sno corporations .. . .

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships.

a
mason

iru cOrporauqns . --
. , '. , ,

Deposits of United StatesGovernment(Including
npsUl ssvlrjvi) . , ..CL-.- . . ...

Deposits of States and political subdivisions . .
Deposits of banks
Other deposits (certified and cashier'schecks, etc i

TOTAL DEPOSITS
Othjr liabilities .!.....

$2,718,435 17

. 485,700.00

. 287,075.00

8,000.00

2.00

ASSETS

187,
192,

8,
6

1.00

,381.47

593.33
794.73
744.63
973.68

2,500.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES $4,459,889.19
CA'PITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $50,000.00 50.000 00

?IurP1," 150,000.00
Undivided profits 110,404.35
Reserves (and retirement accouht for preferred stock) . . . 20.000 00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

reunion

1,313,060.37

3.927.899.33

330,404.35

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .$4,790,293.74

MEMORANDA
Pledgedassets (and securitiesloaned) (book value)-(a- )

United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct
and guaranteed, pledgedto secure deDoslts

(b)
and other liabilities .-

-. . . 323,000.00
Other assetspledged to secure depositsand
other liabilities (including notes and.
bills redlscountedand securitiessold
under repurchaseagreement) 139,000.00

(e) TOTAL 464.000.00
Securedliabilities:

(a) Deposit securedby pledged-asse-t pursuant
to rqu!rinntf et law 333,629,37

fd) TOTAL , $332,93947

STATK OF TEXAS. COUrTTT OF HOWAIO. tr1, Edith Hatchett, cashierof the above-nam-ed bank, do solemnly
swear that th abort statementla true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

EDITH HATCHETT. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribedbeforeme this 19th day of April. 1944.

MARGARET K. TAYLOR. Notary Publle.
Howard County, Testa,

CORRECT Attest:
H. rrOBLS READ
A. C. WALKER
ROBERT W. CURRIS

(SEAL) Director

died several years ago.
A elass of 607 rtcelT4 the

32nd degreeduring the reunion,
which eloaed yesterday. Other of-

ficer, elected Included the Key.
Thomas L. Miller, Commerce, or-

ator and chaplain.

(b)

(e)

Pagt Foes'

Blood-lettin- g or eupplng wai.
used as early as 413 B.C. to treat

'1
There are about 1,00,000 4--H

club members In the United
States.

Oarter We. llllt Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank in Big Spring
IN THK STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 13, 1944

(Published In response toeall made by Comptroller of the Currency,
anderSection $211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
Loans and. discounts (Including $1,873.48 overdrafts) ....$1,204,12202
United StatesGovernment obligations, direct

and guaranteed . 1,430,673.99
Obligations of Statea and political subdivision 200,344.73
Other bonds, notes, and debentures(Including

$1,320,830.02U. S. Cotton ProducersNotes) 1,328,130.02
Corporatestocks (Including $6,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank 8,750.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash Items In process of collection.... 2,618,703.63
Bank premises owned $37,000.00,furniture and

fixtures $10,000,00 .... 47,000.00
(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens

not assumed by bank)'
Real estateowned other thanbank premises 100

TOTAL ASSETS ." 6,837.92341

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

w jcdrpcritions
Time deposits oi lndlvnauais pannersnlps,

and corporaUons 201,812.13
Dnolta of United Ste'.as Ccferr.m (Including

postal savings) . . 661,728.02
Deposits Of Statesand political subdivisions 466,81363
Deposits of banks . 133.378 70
Other deposits (certified and cashier's dhecks. etc.) 82,181.42

TOTAL DEPOSITS $6,490,200.30

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Caoltal Stock:
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$6,490,260

Common stock, total par 100,000 00
SUrplUS .... , IlllMHIU iw
Undivided profits 147.665 11

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 347.66511

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. $6,837,925.41

MEMORANDA '
Pledged asset (and securitiesloanedi (book value):

(a) United StatesGovernment obligations, direct
and guaranteed,pledged to secure deposits

5o

and other liabilities $1,135,60931
Other assetspledged to secure deposits and
other liabilities (Including notes and
bills redlscountedand securitiessold
under repurchaseagreement) 103,136 94

TOTAL $1,240,74625
Secured liabilities:

(a) Deposit securedby pledged asset pursuant
to requirement of law $1,128,54467

fd)' TOTAL .:.. $1,138,844.67

STATE OT TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
I, Ira L. Thurman.cashierof the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

swearthat theabove statementIs true to the bestof my knowledge and
belief.

IRA L. THURMAN. Cashier.

Sworn te and Mbecribed beforeme this 24th day of April. 1944.
MARIBEL BLACK, Notary Public.

(SEAL)

disease.

TOTAL

CORRECT Attest:
J. B. COLLINS
ROBT. T. PINER
G. H. HAYWARD

Director

WHY?

,343.38

ALsJr nas n Chamb.rof Commrc taken tht load in tup-- V

V I! ,1 porting a $400,000water bond issue next Monday?

Becausecity eonunlaelooersand thedty manager haraansweredInquiries

concerning developmentof an additional water supply to, the satisfaction

of the chamber directorate;becaaaethe Chamber of Commerceb vitally

Interested la any natter which oaeeraathe welfare sad fatara of the
ootmnnntty.

A LI doesthe Chamberof Commerce endorsef eJng to north-- V

V II I em GloMeock County for water?

Because the U Geological Survey, state board of water engineers,and

other authoritieshave, on the basis of yearsof study, declared that they
.believe our besthope of more useablewater lies In this areaand because

the supply Is indicated asgood for 4,000,000 gallons dally.

A not install a pipeline big enough to handleany volume
YY rl T of water?

Because,regardless of how much money we could or would put Into the
project, the size and amount of pipe Is left entirely in the hands of the
War Production Board. The city asked for a pipeline which would carry
4,000,000 gallons per day but due to the fact that materials are deeper-atel- y

neededfor war production, WPB is not expectedto grant priorities

for a line over half that large. It Is a question of priorities, not money.-

A LJ support this project in voting for the $400,000bond
YY rl T issue?

Becausethis seemsto be the only feasible answer to our water problem

now; becauseIt is doubtful that any other projectcan be proposed or ef--

"fwliui txit intil 'after xro-ws- i Mrm ocr need ivorev4iir t uiirnv-

dlate; because$400,000spentfor getting more) water will be protecting

the muHons wa alreadyhave lavested Is Big Spring.

Big Spring'Chamberof Commerce
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Br JACK HAND
(Associated FreM Sport Writer)

If those amazing St. LouU
Browns trim the Cleveland In-

diana todajr'thcy will tie the mod-tr- n

American league record for
win streaks at the opening of a
Mason.

Luke Eewell'i Drowni have cap-

tured six in a row, only one short
01 the total compiled by the Van-- it

- in reelJngoff seveo straight
Itartlng with opening day in 1933.

The big league mark of 12 is
till sate in me nanai or tne ioo-Ke-

York Giants, but the modern
big league mark of nine held
lolntly by the 1018 Giants and the
1040 Brooklyn Dodgers is within
reach. Way back in 1884, the St.
Louis entry of the Union Associa-
tion captured its first 20 starts
but this is not recognized byeith-
er circuit.

Both current National league
safes went by the boards yester--y

E then the Giants were knock-I-d

off by the Phillies in 12 in-

nings, 4--3 and. the St. Louis
Cardinals were slaughtered by
Cincinnati, 10--3. Only the Brown-
ies, who had an open date in the
schedule, remain to threaten the
record books.

Mort Cooper of the Cards bad
trouble In his second straight ,

tart and was knocked off the

V
'

isssssi- &wiyr H

ItMtllSM Urai
tmorVt U trrit ot
lh met diHhmU
lion. Bvt
bting mad in f"Imnd V CoU ""r""

Daily Herald

Browns On Edge
Of Early Game
Win StreakHonor

Wednesday,April 26, 1944

hill before he oould get anybody
out In the first Inning. While
Mort was letting his bumps,
Elmer Riddle threw a neat
elght-hltt- er for Cincinnati and
didn't yield a Card hit until the
sixth.
Buster Adams and Charley

Schanz, a rookie hurler from San
Diego, were the culprits In the
Phillies' exciting 3

win over & OJLawf AJ.m hit a
two-ru-n homer to tie in the sixth
and bashed a double scoring
acnanz Hvltn iffe decisive iduj.

Brooklyn and Boston battled
away at a 3 clip for eight innings
until the Dodgers cut loose with
eight runs In tha ninth to make it
a lopsided 11-- 3 final. Lefty Bob
Chipman went all the way.

Connie Mack's. Athletics refus-
ed (o be awed by Johnny Llndell's
grandslam homer, the first In the
major leagues this season, and
overcame that four-ru- n deficit to
knock Ernie Bonham out of the
bo xand win an 8--4 serjesopener
on late rallies.. Woody Wheaton
dished out two kayo wallops, a
single that stopped Bonham in the
eighth and a double that flattened
rookie Al Lyons In the ninth.

Marathon honors for the Infant
season went to the Boston Red
Sox who were persistent enough
to down Washington, 9--4 In 14 In- -

' f

Balloon Ball --

Is Amazing To

Tiger Veteran
CHICAGO, April 28 UP) After

a dozen years In the American
league, the last five as third base
man for the1 Detroit Tigers, Pinky
Hlgglns thought he had seen ev-

erything.
But there Is one guv who

amazes him and - National
leaguerat that!

"I could stand with my mouth
open and watch the Pirates' Rip
Sewell throw His balloon ball,"
he says, "In fact, I did Just that
during an exhibition game this
spring."

"I got acquaintedwith Rip this
spring," relates Pinky. "He didn't
use that floater on me when I was'
at bat, but I saw him pull It on an-

other guy That was the first time
I'd seen It, but certainly not the
first time I'd heard of it. His
control amazed me he'll prob-
ably win another 21 games this
year and maybe more,(or he's got
a lot of stuff to go with it."

"Al Crowder (Washington ace
who Joined Detroit In 1934) had
the. nearest thine to Sewell's
throw I've seen, out U. was not
perfection.SeweHs cot It down
--j IV --"'. '. iwd Um
and let It flutter by.
"Just watching it start out and

float by like a feather gets a bat-
ter off balance with anticipation
to spank It. As the resulthe flubs
It. I figure It's' all a matter of
upsettinga batter's timing. If you
do hit it, the ball won't go far be-

cause you've got to furnish your
own power. It's Just Ilka hitting
a ball in suspended animation, or
something.

"I think It's the most amazing
accomplishment of sheer control
In modern baseball.'

nlngs. Bobby Doerr kept pecking
away for three double, his last be-

ing the blow that started the win
ning spurt. Mike Ryba took the
bows with Bobby for his hurling
of five no-h- lt relief Innings.

uUCI the fabUd shot at our

today Is Tieprd 'roundthe But the

k not a gun; rather the
of the and

new hiddenpools of theAllies' potentweapon

ofwor.

omwer to war for more and'more

the Its

work 10 In over

1942. Is

This In the of a numberof new

and of old fields.

the Scott and Field, Brooks

Texas; most Coast Realties

No. first oH well In Florida opensa new

of of miles

the field.

Off Of Grapefruit,
By WAYNK OLIVER
AP Features

PARK, Tla. Coach
Zack Taylor of the St. Louis
Browns has heardand participated
in a lot of baseball's funny stories
but he thinks the case of the late
Wilbert and 'the grape-
fruit tops them all.

"It was back In 1916." recalls
Taylor who broke Into major

I

league baseball as a catcher with
Brooklyn when "Uncle Robbie"
was manager.

"I didn't see It because I didn't
go with Brooklyn until 1020, but
the story was still red hot then.

"It was In the spring
training camp at Daytona Beach.

seems a came up
about from how high a man could
catch a baseball.

"Ruth Law. pioneer woman
'(Her. was (here with her plane and
agreed to help settle the argu-
ment by taking someone up with
an armful of baseballs to be
thrown out for the boys to catch.
Uncle Robbie, once a great catch-
er himself, put on a mitt, mask
and chest protector to take part In
inc experiment.

"She kept circling the platieTr,
higher and higher and the fellow
ln ih ano Icr' "losslhg K'ij
out for those on the ground to
catch.

"Finally It came Robbie's turn
and the fellow 1 don't remem
ber his name rolled out a grape-
fruit.

"It hit Robbie on the chest and
those,who saw it say that grapa--

iruu spiauerea everyDoay in me
park.

"Robbie had always been fond
of grapefruit for breakfast but
wouldn't touch It after that, and
all bad to do to him
boiling mad was to yell 'grape-
fruit' at him.--

TO EXHIBIT SKILL
MEXICO CITY, April 16 UP

Joe Hunt, U. S. tennis champhSn,
has arrived from Dallas for a
rles of exhibition matches. He
is accompanied by Mrs, Hunt
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"shot" bullet from a It I

dynamite geophysicist searching finding

oil

In demands

petroleum Humble Company extended

geological exploration 1943,

Continued expansion currently underway.

resulted discovery

fields extensions Most notable,

Hopper County, South-

west spectaculanGulf

1, which

provtnoe exploration hundreds from

nearestproducing
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Meets .

Grapplers Approval
BAH FRANCISCO, April 26 UF

The ''round ring" made Its debut
in a wrestling mateh last night and

rew approving comments from
the grapplersand observers accus-
tomed hitherto to the traditional
"squaredcircle."

Ivan Rasputin, Russian wrestler.
and Pat Fraley of Boston said the
circle speeded their action. There
were no corners to hide In, they
observed.

The 1.000 fans showed their ap-
proval by giving rousing applause
to Russ Newland, Associated Press
westerndivision sportseditor, who
several months ago suggested the
round ring.

In addition to speeding up
matches, proponents of the circle
say It will be safer by eliminating
corners Into which contestants
sometime become wedged.

The new type of arenahas been
named the Newland Ring" after
its sponsor.

For those who care, Rasputin
took two falls, Fraley one.

ThomasFalls Under
Armstrong Blows

LOS ANGELES, April 26 .T

Hammerln' Henry Armstrong
. .i,. t i mi i I

. " ininipiiV?DC. "frnQ,.
. .. ,,. - -Angeies weiierwcigm in a

savage, bloody fight last
'night.

The decision was split. Referee
Abe Roth voting for Thomas and
two Judges awarding Armstrong
the verdict.

Armstrong weighed 141, Thomas
139.

BOUT CALLED OFF

MEXICO CITY. April 26 UP
Plans for a Mexico City fight be-

tween Juan Zurita, NBA light-
weight champion, and Beau Jack,
of Augusta, Ga., were called off
today by Oeorge Parnassus,Zu-rita- 's

manager. Parnassussaid he
will leave for Los Angeles tomor-
row In an effort to arrangea bout
there. .

Alan Ford, Yale's world cham-
pionship swimmer, Is a deacon of
the university'! Battell Chapel.

In all, 107 new fields were developed by all

privatecompaniesduring 1 943 in thearea In which

Humble This expansionwas made pos-

sible by a strong competitive system of free

enterprise,a system that makes America strong,

enables it to deliver war goods In adequate

quantitiesand on time.

GASOLINE POWIRS ATTACK
DON'T WASTI A .DROF

Round Ring

BONDS

operates.
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Sports
Roundup

By nUGIt FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YORK. April 26 UP A

lot of quotes about a little subject
but one of our pets scholastic

and college hcseball:
From "Southern Coach and Ath-

lete" "More emphasis on base-
ball In high schools would not only
help solve the player shortage,but
would make good cash customers
out of thousands of

who now know and care
nothing for the game. School ath-
letic officials are not crying at
this funeral Many of tnem re
member the days when baseball
scouts would flpn up their star"
plajcn while they were '. sopho-
mores or Juniors."

From Birmingham, Ala "I
think, high school officials look on
baseball as something that just

:has to be. so they spend as little
out of the football till as possible.
unnorms aicni loo iiasny ami
the general equipment Is no bet-
ter. Season is short; games are
scheduled through the week on
obscure fields; umpiring Isn't too
Rood; American Legion baseball
Koes good and, I think, has a lot
ia ... h ,,. rt,.,.mnh.i. f .h.
iiIl.i. hnni ih..l
. r. V". r -

. 11 OtVilTlMU
times, we have had as many as a
dozen teams In Class A, 34 In
Class ij and 12 to 15 In Junior high
in our annual state meet at the
University of Oklahoma. That
meant the kids were playing al-

most constantly on eight different
diamonds during the three-da-y life
of the tourney. And yo uought to
see the crowds and hear them
holler."

From North Dakota: "It's Ilka a
physically fit youtk IR

practically S

Harry Brldgeford, Fargo athle&f
director, says In his tenure
here, the North Dakota high
school league never has sanction-
ed baseball as a major sport and
he assumes-- that it conflicts with
track."

The pros and cons of college
ball are similar, and from this
opinion sampling, we've concluded
that the big needs of both school
and college ball are (1) better
coaching and equipment, (2) less
snatching of good playeri by or--

ganixed baseball, (S) mora enthusi
astic supporttram older folks who
love the game (It might ba catch
ing), (41 further Incentive In the i

form of championship competi-
tion and (3) soma sort of a sum-
mer program, possibly a hookup
with the American Legion tourney,
that would enable the kids to play
right through tha rummer.

Cleveland Awaits
Morgan's Return

WICHITA FALLS, April 20 A

When Uncle Sam cancels his
duratlon-and-sla-mont- contract
on Prt. William Morgan's services,
the Cleveland Indians want the
young right-hande- d plcther back
again.

Morgan, who won 17 games and
lost three for the Baltimore Ori-

oles of the International league
last season.Is tha property of the
Indians, and has been for more
than two years. His won-lo- st rec-

ord, plus the 1.84 earned run
average, have Cleveland sold on
him as a major league prospect.

Tha six-foo- t, three-Inc- h youth
has been In the Army less than a
month, coming from Kentucky to
Sheppard Field here. He is a
candidatefor aviation cadet train
ing.

New Mexico Lists
Football Schedule

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., April
25 (P) The University of New
Mexico Lobos have scheduled a
seven game 1044 football cam
paign i follows:

Kept. 30 Colorado College
hrre.

Oct. 7 West Texas State here
Oct. 14 Arliomt State of Flag-

staff bare.
Nov. 4 Colorado Univ. at

Pueblo.
Nov. 11 Denver Univ. here.
Nov. 18 Texas Tech at Lub-

bock.
Nov. 23 West Texas State at

Canyl.

Last Of Camp JHowze
Prisoners Captured

DALLAS. April 26 i.V The
last two at large of the six Ger-
man prisoners of war who fled
Camp Howze, near Gainesville,
Tex , last Friday, have been cap-

tured, reports the Dallas office of
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion.

The FBI said tha mm, Heinz
Waliczek and Helm Hautkappe,
ueie arrested by county officers
at Valley View.

Mistaken Identity
MUIU'REESBORO, Tenn. in

justice of the Peace Sam Vaughn,
who has two large bulldogs that
guard his 400 White Leghorn
chickens, was awakened at mid-
night by a disturbance in the
chicken lot.

Hushing out In his' pajamis he
uas met by' the dogs, fangs bared.
The squire cllbbed a tree.

' I stayed up there a half hour
before I could make the fools un-

derstandwho I wss," he said.

IIENSON COMMISSIONED

DONNA. AprU 28 UP) Buck
Henson, former assistantcoach of
Donna high school and beadcoach
at Weslaco, has beencommission-
ed a sciond lieutenant In the Ar- -

rm Mr Forres after completing
ninrfr candidate schoolat Miami
Beach. Fla. '

Bill DfeVey hit only eight'

homers In hlr last two. years as a
Yankee but his last four master
ended the 1943 World Scries,

and
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - - -

Hedging. And Hardwork
Farmed of Howard and surrounding countlci

certainly would do well to read the story of how
one producerand his son made a successof a feed-

ing venture In the face of what appearedto be sura
disaster.

Willis Winters and his son, Willis. Jr . started
out to feed a small group of rattle, but right after
these were bought on a peak market, prices sag-

ged sharply that It appeareda good loss was in-

evitable.
Instead, the father and son combination went

to work. They sort of hedged against this decline
In pric" by buying heavily on a lower market. They
then proccded to feed out 106 head with "high-price-

feed, marketing the animals as rapidly as
they could be classed as good fat butchers.

Not only did they come out on the ven-

ture, which was pitched over a 196-da- y period,
but they reaped'a return of $2,648 for their la-

bors. But better still for the country, they
marketed 93,675 pounds of fairly well finished
beef.

Two of the chief objections one hears to the
practice of feeding out 1'vestock on farms Is the
uncertaintyof the market andhigh feed prices. It
seemsto us that Mr. Winters and his son have de-

livered a pretty good blow against these two buga-ui- r

V "h '' nti H.rf-Vr- if r.an be
used to good adantageIn developing this source

' 5aAand incnr" on.pur farms in this area.

Voting Without Reason
A rather curious thing happened not long ago

in a municipal election at Tulsa. Okla where the
framework of the republican and democratic or-

ganizations is still used to select municipal off-

icials
The republican candidate for maor had a sin-

gle issue rabid opposition to the New Deal. He
obviously guessed the temper of the Tulsa mind
right at the moment, for voters took out their dis-

pleasure over war-tim- e regulations', their opposi-

tion to theNcw Deal, etc. on the democratic can-

didate
Obvlouslv a candidate for mayor In Tulsa, Big

Spring or any other city has not one lota of power
to change the Washington scene. Regardless of
how one stands on natural issues, thinking people
must regard Tulsa uith a certain amount of con- -

It mav be the GOP candidate possessed su

perior qualifications, but If he did, It Is sheerluck.
Votirig by ehiotions rather than by reason won't
turn the trick every time.

Washington-- !

Dewey Bandwagon To Roll
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON That "Oh, by.
Oh my," you heard from capital
pollticos was for the write-I- n vote
that Gov. Thomas E Dewey rolled
up In Nebraska for the GOP pres-
idential nomination

The Dewoy bandwagon is roll-
ing as no prospective Republican
nominee's hassince 1924, when
PresidentCalvrn Coolldge walked
away from all opponents.

If you think that's a broad con-
clusion to draw from the Nebras-
ka primary, where Dewey ran
second, observers here will give
you an awful argument.

In the first place. It's the excep-
tion, not the rule, for a candidate
to get anywhere tn a "write-In- "

vote. Dewey's name wasn't on the
ballot. Lieut. Comdr Harold E.
Stassen's was. The onlv other
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The War Today
by DeWitt
Associated Press War Analyst

When the Allied forces finally have stormed
their way onto the European continent In th- - ap-
proaching invasion wc shall find, I believe, that we
owe great things to air-bor- troops those daring
adventurerswho are"dropped from skies into
enemy territory, far behind the hostile lines.

It's no longer a secret that they are to be used
extensively. Indeed a month ago British Prime
Minister Churchill, having watched hundreds of

paratroopersdo a mass leap at their Eng-

lish base, told them with emotion that they had "a
great part to play," and characterized them as the
most modern expression of war

The Nails have taken full note of all this
and now have notified the world that they are
prepared to counter paratroop Undines. And
last week "Qulsllnr" Laval, chief of the French
Vichy rovernment. Issued a panicky call to his
countrymen not to cooperate with the para-
troopers.

wncn arrives1 r m mai nc
squad of paratrooperswithin Hitler's fortress are
Worth a legion outside, for It fair to be a ter-
rific job to get amphibious troops ashore.

For many months American air-bor- units
been training In England under conditions ap-

proximating what they expect to encounter in
France. These units include Infantrymen, combat
engineersan dother specialists who make the Unit-
ed States army a well rounded offensive force.

The first recorded abdication of a sovereign
was Sylla's, the Roman dictator, in 79 B C.

According, to legend, St. Anthony lived to the
ge of 103 on 12 ounces of bread and water dally.

The word private lowest army rank was the
originally given to soldiers hired by feudal

barons In their private wars.

Enrollments In colleges and other Institutions
of higher learning In the United StatesIn 1044 are
more than one-quart-er below the 1940 level.
Nations, dates to 1665.

: v ;

Starts

Serv.ice

name was Wendell L. Wlllkle's
and he hadwithdrawn.

Men have been nominated and
even elected to office on "write-in- "

otes, but not often. The
reasons are simple if a voter's
candidate Isn't on the ticket, the
voter thinks "What's the use'"
And stas away from the polls If
he does go, he frequently doesn't
know how to write In his candi-
date, even that he has the privi-
lege of doing so.

The fact that Dewey,
just a ghost far the Nebras-
ka ballot was concerned, piled up
almost half many votes the
popular, young former governor
of Minnesota, who, according to
the ballot, was virtually unop-
posed, was enough to make the
pollticos gasp.

Following Dewey's overwhelm-
ing victory in the Wisconsin pri-

maries, and the announcement
that 92 of New York's 93 Repub-
lican delegates would be for him
at the outset, preconven-tio-n

stock soaring.
Students of the political scene
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point to two Important factors:
(1) The Republican convention Is
only two months away and unless
Dewey mlsplays his hand, or op-

ponents within the party trump
with some card that isn't known
to be In the deck now, the New
York Governor will go to Chica-
go in June with tricks to spare.
Time Is important .in politics.
Many a bandwagon has started
rolling too soon and found Itself
behind the calliope when the big
show began Dewey opponents
are going to have to hustle if
they want to stop him in eight
weeks.

(2) Nebraska oters are no-

toriously as independentas that
fabled hog on ice and thus may
be a better cross-sectio- n of voting
trends than many other states
would be. Nebraska is considered
normally Republican, but it has
jumped the traces a number of
times. For 30 years, it sent to the
Senate that great Independent,
George W. Norris, who was al-

ways Identified more with issues
than party alignments. Disre-
garding sentiment, the Nebraska
voters" deserted the aging Sen.
Norris In 1942 and elected a Re-

publican. The state'sentire Con-

gressional delegation Is now
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You'd Be Surprised

RailroadsGot Land- And A Catch
By GEORGE STIMPSON

Between 1850 and 1871 the
United Statesgovernment granted
about 130.000.000 acrtfs of public
land to various railroad companies.

This land was then valued at
about $1 or less an acre.

The total contribution of pub-
lic land madeby the government
to the railroa'ds was accordingly
worth about $125,000,000.

It is estimated thatabout 18,-00-0

miles out of 230.000 miles of
railroads in the United States
were built with the aid of land
grants.

These lUnd (rants lo the rail-
roads at first had to have subj
stantlal results: First It mads
It possible to build many rail-
road lines that otherwise could
not be built, and, second, it
made the fcttlement of millions
of acres of public land possible.

Without the railroads the set-

tlement of the west would have
been greatly delayed

But there was a catch In the
land grants so far as the railroad:
were concerned.

The raihoads receiving such
laud grants agreed to carry cer-
tain government traffic at reduced
rales

Lnder court decisions, later
confirmed by act of Congress, the

Hollywood

Flash-Bac-k Boom Boomerangs
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Just before
things get completely out of hand,
I think it's time to point out gent-
ly to tjie movie makers that
they're getting sloppy, careless,
and altogether too cavalier in
their notions of v.hat we patient if
mentally stunted audiences will
take.

First, there's the matter of the
flash-bac- a conenient device,
often effectively used. It had its
beginnings in early silent films,
when they let an actor reminisce
vistually by giving over a part of
the screen to his "thoughts"
Vrancis X Bushman would be sit-

ting on a park bench, smiling, and
then up above like a balloon in
a comic strip would appear the
lovely ision of Beverly Bajne.
Even the mentally stunted got
the idea- - our hero was seeing his
dream gal in his mind's ee.

Then the thing grew and grew.
An actor would begin telling a
tale from the past, and the scene
would dissolve into the tale,

he was telling. Talkies
developed this further especially
for courtroom dramas. The screen
had something the stage couldn't
duplicate. It had the flash-bac-

And boy, how it uses It.

One of the many virtues of
"Lifeboat" was its sturdy refusal
to use the device. By acting, dia-

logue, and action the hard way
it told all that was necessary of

lis characters' pasts. But in
"Passageto "Marseille" (a good
movie despite the handicap) we
have the astonishing business of
flash - backs within flash - backs.
Ma) be they couldn't do It any
other wa, but a good thing can
be carried too far

And another thing theso big
musical revues In which a variety
of talent is woven into and around
a "story" like "Follow the Boys"
I like this mowe, in the main. But
now and again things happen
between specialty numbers to
make you wonder. Those people
up there, why, you had seenthem
somewhere before, hadn't you?
Oh, es, now you remember they
belong In the "story " The picture
Is catching up with Itself, that's
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land-pra- railroads must handle
government traffic at 50 per cent
of 'hi. ordinary commercial rate....

When the government buys
materials or supplies for mili-
tary and naval use from a ship-
per who happens to be located
on a land-ran-t railroad route,
the freight rates may be as lit-
tle as one-ha- lf those charted
when the purchase Is made
from a shipper not located on
such a route.
This requirement has led to

some strange results, because
many of the original land-gra-

railroads have been merged with
railroads thatdid not receive land
grants when they were built.

In 1940 Congress amended
the law so that only military
and naval personnel and prop-
erty moving for military and
naval use were required to be
carried at half rates over land-gra-nt

railroads.
For many years the railroads

have been trying .to get this re-

striction removed. They argue
that the restriction results In dis-

crimination between shippers lo-

cated on land-gra- routes and
thoe not so located, and that the
sstem leads to confusion" In mak-
ing charges

what. So if you get that reaction
from "Follow the Boys," which
actually has a story, how must it
be with worse offenders, which
only pretend to have? There
ought to be a way.

And still another. These plots
which depend on heroes and
heroines, supposedly Intelligent
adults, who behave like morons in
order to keep the plot from falling
apart. I'll cite a good movie,
"Phantom Ladv " as an offender.
Ella Raines, working to save her
sweetheartfrom a death sentence,
must find out what milliner makes
the hats ofa famous musical com-

edy star information usually
given on the theater program But
Miss Itaines, and a professional
detective, are both stumped
through several sequences Thev
have to be, or the plot would end
right there

D. E. BURNS

. Plumbing & Heating
807 Fast 3rd
Phone 1711

CoritractinK & Repair Work

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-
able wo have
ltl
More than
25,000 Rec--
nrHe In atnrk.

204 Main St

m

CarsWashed
We hav our own private water
supply

CARS GREASED

CosdenService
Station No. 1

804 Fast Srd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISIIFJt BI.DO,
Sl'lTE 7

PHONE Ml

Letter To Editor

Air Pdwer Can Do Its Job
Editor, Big Spring Dally Herald:

Since In your April 23rd Issue,
under the caption "All Out Air
Power Boys Are Quiet," your
Washington correspondent Jack
Stinnett has seenfit to write dis-
paragingly of the results accom-
plished by the use of air power,
the production of which is so
much a part of the dally life of
Big Spring, would It not bo well
to set him straight on some of
his misrepresentations''

It is interesting to note that
when a prejudiced advocate for
or against something or other at-

tacks that against which he is
prejudiced, the assault Is usually
Initiated by ascribing claims for
which his opponent neverdreamed
of claiming, then loudly shouting
about the failure.

I have never heard Air Power
Advocates claim that Air Power
was adaptablefor exterminating
gophers, prairie dogs or badg-
ers from their underground
burrows nor human beings act-

ing as such.
No air advocate would claim

other than that piany men could
hide in Carlsbad caverns and be
Immune from injury from air at-

tack and could so remain as long
as outsiders supplied them with
food and ammunition. Bataan
proved this. ,

Let me suggest that an inquiry
be made to the commandant of
the Big Spring Bombardier Base
as to how long it would take to
stop all railroad trains, freight
tiucks and electric power from
entering Big Spring, using air
power only.

How long would It take to
eradicate all livestock, cows,
horses, sheep, mules, pigs and
goats and by adding quail guns to
the air equipment, include poul-
try In the demolition list-- .

I believe the commandant could
guaranteeto prevent all planting
or harvesting of crops if his or-

ders should be to halt such activ-
ity.

I also believe that the com-

mandant would tell you that the

Looking
Backward

Five Years Aso Today

Contest begun by local firms to
select "Miss Big Spring"; local
Barons to play first home game

Ten Years Ago Today

Mrs Theron Hicks and Mrs. G.
I Phillips win golf matches
played against San Angelo. Shine
Philips speaks to Kiwanlans on
he cause of World War I. audi-

tors reveal that citj's financial
condition Is sound.

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Make.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
X12 E. Srd St.

RIX S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONI.

401 E. 2nd Phone 260

HARD OF HEARING
Do you have trouble under-
standing conversation? Writa
for details regarding new de-
velopment which is helping
thousands.
Box 1161 Ble Spring--. Tex.

All Kinds Of Electrlo and
Acetylene Welding On the Job.

General Blacksmith Work.
Tidweil's Blacksmith Shop
John Tidwell Rex Edwards

607 East 2nd
Next To Wooten Prodnce

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

M
KEYCWENTZ
INSURANtE

--AGENCYJ ?Pi
"Ths BlRen Little OKicei

In Dig Spring"

PHOTOS
While You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

destructionwrought by Sherman's
march to the sea could be dupli-
cated now by six planes In six
hours. eve

The question that air advocates
would like answered Is why the
War Department plans to shift
Into an invasion by land force Just
when air power has preparedGer-
many for a real effective and eco-
nomical (of both life and money)
blitz of Germany.

This, I believe. Is what our
real air advocate has claimed. Is
now claiming and will continue to
claim until It Is tried.

Should Russia, now that they
have met 'resistance,cease all at-

tack by land forces and play por-
cupine or skunk or what ever will
describe defense and Join with
England and the U. S. In an all-o- ut

air attack on Germany for a
period of from three to six months,
that at the end of that period no
Axis plane would be In the air,
no railroad wheel would.turn, no
truck would roll, no crops would
be planted or harvested,no elec-
tric power, would exist, no cows,
horses, chickens, pigs, sheep or
goats would be left alive and the
Germans would be begging for
the AMGOT to, take over Instead
of challenging our proposed land
Invasion.

e

Whatever Is Influencing the
powers that be io attempt to
invade Germany with land
forces before the air arm has
demonstrated' Its possibilities,
the assertion that airpower has
beentried and found inadequate
Is entirely false.
When It Is possible to success-

fully land troops In Germany,
conditions are just right for air
power to really do Its stuff toward
putting Germany out of the war
and to slip a costly land invasion
into the game now would be like,
slipping aid to a prize fighter
when he has his opponent reeling
on the ropes.

Perhaps an over supply of
blood plasma Is on hand and
must be used, If so a land Inva-

sion will accomplish that result
but air power has not been tried

&?&!
Grade A

rasteurized

MILK
At Your

Grocers
Reminding

You to
Buy

War Bonda
toot

MAIDS

CLERKS
TYPISTS

out yet and air advocates claim
that air assault will become) more
effective and economical
time passes.
Air Power Advocates do not

claim that air power can get a
man out of a hole In the (round
but they claim that air powar can
make him as useless 11 the WPA
at present.

An Arm Chair Strategist.
(Letter over personalsignatureof

writer.)

Political

Announcements

.The nemia make the' fol-
lowing chines (or political
announcements, payable calls
tn advance:

District offices .. $20.01
County of fleet ...117J
Precinct office . $10.01

The Herald li authorized toA"-nouK.- -e

the following candk';ta
subject to the.action of the demo-
cratic primary. July 22. 1M4:
For Conrfess:

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH

For District Attorney!
MAR.TELLE McDONALD

County Judre:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS
H. C. HOOSER

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATK

Treasurer!
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. I2
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. $1

H. T (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 3x
R. L. (PANCHO) NAIX

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, PcL No. li
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J F (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON

WANTED AT ONCE

By

OLYMPIC COMMISSARY COMPANY

For

VITAL WAR PROJECTIN THE
PACIFIC NORTHWEST

WAITRESSES

DISHWASHERS

CUSTODIANS

COOKS
BUTCHERS
BAKERS

JANITORS
BUS BOYS
BUS GIRLS

VERY GOOD WAGES

TIME AND KOVER 40 HOURS

BOARD AND ROOM FREE

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
Company representative will interview and hirjB

Friday, April 28 throughTuesday,May 2

At

United StatesEmploymentService
105' o East Second St., Big Spring, Texas

Any Available Applicants Apply to Your Nearest

U. S. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
, Workers employed in essential industries

or agriculture will not be considered.

NOW IS THE TIME!

TO HAVE THAT REPAIR JOB DONE

SEE

C. E. MANNING and BILL WITT
For expert tractor and automotive re-

pairs of all kinds.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
C. C. Worrell, Owner

riionn iCW Ijimesa Highway

fl
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Herod Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
4-

In cooperationwith tlio government,Tho Herald wish-
es to state that prices on most used itemsare now
subject to price control.

Automotive
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH
PRICES FOR USED CARS

1942 i'ontiac Sedan
J942 StudebakerSedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chrysler Club Coupe
1941 Chevaplet Club Coupe
1942 Chevrolet Coach
1940 Focd Convertible
1940 Plymouth Convertible Club

Coupe
1939 Dodge Two-Do-

193D Ford Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 39

1938 3i ton Ford pickup. C. E.
Manning, Big Spring Tractor
Co.

FOR SALE 1939 Plymouth
Coupe; good tires, radio, heater,
seat covers. Priced to sell, en-
tering armed forces. See at 703

..Main fit., or phone 1624.

Announcements
Lost $ Fouyd

LOST Black .patent leather
purse containing billfold, glass
es, small amoutn of cash. Re--

turn to Louise Martin, Box 62,
Coahoma, Texas.

Personals
CONSULT. Kitella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
in demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let Us give vou that
much needed, training. Our
graduatesgive' satisfaction.. Big
Spring Business College. 011
Runnels. Phone 16S2.

Public Notices
TRAVELER'S INN Dancing,

food, soft drinks. NO AGE LIM-
IT.

Business' Services
BCn M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims BldR.. Abilene. Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 839. or 578--J

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 300. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R Bllderback Mgr

To all my friends: I have had
" a tin shop here in Big Spring

about a year and have appre-
ciated your business very
rnuch. I have opened a radiator
repair shop and have a man
that can repair tlicm as well as
take them off and put them on.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
509 N. Fifth & Main Sts.j

WILL move your house anywhere,
in town or out of town. See J.
H. Black. 311 Goliad St.

PAPER HANGINGanri painting;
free estimate. C. F. Bebee,
phone 56.

Woman's Column
GIRLS, let me make your evening

dresses: will also do other kinds
of sewing. "206 Austin.

Employment
WANTED Boys or girls' 16 years

of age or over, no previous ex-

perience necessary; $16 to $18
per week. Apply at WESTERN
UNION.

Agents & Salesmen
WANTED City salesman forBTg

Spring Include sales experi-
ence, education, and references
In application. Box TSB, Vo Her-
ald.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Meat salesman; good

salary at present and opportu-
nity for advancement. Box 1266,
Sweetwater, Texas.

WANTED City truck drivers.
See A. McCasland, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Railway.
The Canary Islands were known

In ancient times as the Fortunate
Isles.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcathi when buying or gell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Dig Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Montgomery Ward
refrigerator. See Mrs. Ruby
McDanlcls at 906 W. 8th St.

STUDldCOUCH and several
other household Items for sale.
1510 Johnson.

FOR SALE Complete furnish-
ings for five-roo- house; will
sell together or separately. To

' be sold from Sloan's Transfer it
Storage. "See Mrs. Merle Demp-sc-y

at the Crawford Hotel,
Thursday.

Livestock
5rwE'T'.' registered .Hereford

heifer yearlings; a good buy. C.
W. Shafer, Motor Route B, Mid-
way Community, Lamesa, Tex.

GOOD, youty; Jersey milk cow;
good milker. 2108 Main St.

FOR SALE Cow. calf, two saddle
horses, saddle. 30 - 40 Craig
rifle, and 306 Savage rifle.
Phone 1725.

Pets

FOR SALE Registered Cocker
Spaniel puppies ready for deliv-
ery now. Mrs. Geo. Parrott, 911
S. 4th St., Lamesa. Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
1,000 FRYERS for sale. See Jess

Entoe. 801 E. 2nd St.

Building Materials
PAINT, first, quality, per gal.

$2.95; Kern-Ton- e, all shades,
Spred. all shades. S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.. 409 Goliad St.,
phone 214.

SHEETROCK' LIME! CEMENT!
Get our prices! S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO., 409 Goliad St.,
phone 214.

BRICK SIDING, heavy, per roll
$3 75. S. P. JONES LUMBER
CO.. 409 Goliad St.. phone 214.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

LL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of blcvcle
parts. Repainting a specialty
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle Si
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Frying sire rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled docs. 610 Abram St
Phone 1707.

FOR SALE Plainsman maize
seed, tagged alid tested, $4 per
hundred. Roy Phillips. Knott,
Texas. Route 1.

SEVERAL 32 volt light plants for
sale. Great West Pipe and Stw-pl- y

Co.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern StarTexas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
pavment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

FOR SALE Farm equipment.
Farmall tractor, 100

White Leghorn and Rhode Is-

land hens, two hogs. Apply half
mile north of oil mill. O. C.

' Gilbert.

FOR SALE Good boat; also
good, old, Italian violin. Will
sell or trade for gun or pistol.
Call at 1000 Gregg or ph6ne
1 ,i ui..

FOR SALE 8 ft. Mbllne Com--
hine; would trartc for pickup.
See Tom Holloway, Tarzan,
The automobile industry Is

turning out more than a million
dollars worth of arms an hour.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Da 2Kc per word 20 word mlnlmna CIOc)
Two Days SHo per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4He per word 20 word minimum 0c
One Week . ... 6o per word 20 word minimum (f L20)
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

Leral Nolloei 6c per line
Readera So perword
Card of Thank , . le per word
(Capital Lettert and linesdouble rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edltloni 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday editions . . 4 p.m. Saturday

Phono 728
Ask for Ad-Takc- r, hours 8 a. m. to fi p. m.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give ua a chance
"before you sell, get.OUr prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r

1001 W 4th.

WANTED Hand carpet sweeper.
Call 1109.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call it 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke. 10S
W Third

WILL PAY $35 per ton for well
matured maize heads.Roy Phil-
lips, Knott, Texas. Route 1.

WANT to buy two to four-draw-

filing cabinet and typewriter.
Albert Darby, phone 10UG--J.

WANT to buy an accordion. Phone
l1000.

For Rent
Apartment

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

OLEAN, newly papered, furnish-
ed cabins: on bus line. Bills
paid. See Mrs. Schlosser, Hill- -
crest Camp, on west highway.

TWO - ROOM furnished aparf-men-t:

all bills paid. 1108 W.
0th St.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms close In; by dny or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent three or four-roo-

furnished apartment or house.
Call Crawford Hotel, room 314.

WANT to rent three to five-roo-

furnished apartment or house.
Call Sgt. Wlllman, extension
218 at 1680.

WANTED: Two or three-roo-

furnished apartment by orderly
cojplc; permanently employed.
Call Bennett Storey, Southern
Ice Co.

WANT to rent three or four-roo-

unfurnished apartment or
house. No children or pets. Box
J. S., Herald.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE-ROO- house on one acre
land at Sand Springs. See L. A.
Whitwnrth. Route 1.

FOR SALE OR TRADE House
and lot In Bakersfield, Calif ,

for Big Spring, property.
Phillips, Coahoma. Vex-a- s.

Vincent Route, G. C.
Coates.

NICE five-roo- nome, lovely
yards and grounds; very mod-
ern. 202 Lexington. Saturdeys,
Sundays and after 5 p. m. week
days.

FOR SALE Lovely brick home,
tile roof; located at 511 E. 15th
St. Write w r. nr.v Mnn ri.lege Ave , Fort Worth, 4, Texas.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE by owner Six-roo-

stucco house and garage, chick-
en house and lots. Call 695--J or
see at 1403 Austin. .

FOR SALE 160acres land. 10
miles northeast; fair improve--.
ments, electricity, mall and bus
route. ,pty "stc. " '&- -
ter. Route 1, Big Sprjng

Lots Si Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

ideal LOTS on Dallas. Park, and
Hillside Sts.. Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS. In Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. MOnthl:
payment, terms if desired, 5
simple interest. List your for
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

More Synthetic

RubberLooms
FORT WORTH, April 26 W

During the second half of 1944--

the production rate of all ayn-thet- lc

rubber will be approxi-
mately 50 per cent greater than
tho prewar ra.te of natural rub-
ber consumption, Dr. H. D. Wilde,
chief of the technical and research
departmentof tHe Humble Oil &
Refining company, Houston, fore-
cast in an addressbefore the Tex-
as section of the Society of Auto-
motive Engineers.

Natural rubber consumption
reached an all time record In 1941
when 750,000 tons of It was used
in this country, Dr. Wilde said.

"The fact that the synthetic
rubber program is hitting its stride
and that the production rate has
already hit levels higher than the
prewar rate of rubber consump-
tion should not lead us to hope
that tires for civilian uses will
soon be plentiful and that the
time we will be free to buy them

,as we rhonsp Is uixt irnunri th
iCOrner," he added.

"Such hopes are false since the
requirementsof the military serv
Ices and for truck and bus trans
portation arc tremendousand al-

most Insatiable. The rubber di-

rector reports that only enough
rubber is to be allowed during the
first half of 1944 for 7,000.000 pas-
senger car tires and during the
second half for 15,000,000. These
arc barely sufficient for essential
driving needs.

He said synthetic rubber pro-
duction was 50,000 long tons In
January, 53,000 long tons In Feb-rua- rv

and scheduled to reach
more than 70,000 long tons
monthly when the rubberprogram
Is completed. These rates com-
pare with "natural rubber con-
sumption rates of 50,000 long tons
monthly. In 1939. 54,000 in 1940
and 62,600 in 1941.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Naples. April 2b CP Allied air-
craft flew 6,300 sorties In bomb-
ing Balkan targets the week of
April 15-2- shooting down 94
planes against a loss of 61, head--

I quarters said today.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty

L$j$
I J

"Certainly It's for a worthy cause, Otis! lt' for paytnr the ex-
penses of the Bazaar we cave last month for a worthy cause!"

Won't Celebrate
CHICAGO 0P Miss Lucy Van

Horn, registerednurse
who retired In 1940 but volunteer-
ed to return o duty In 1942 be-

cause of the nurseshortage,cele-
brated her birthday anniversary
a little late this year.

She was' at Roseland Communi-
ty hospital that day last week and
said she "wouldn't do any cele-
brating on Hitler's birthday, even
if It docs happen to be mine, too."

Nurse Van Horn waited for the
celebration until yesterday when
the entire nursing staff turned out
to honor her.

Slippery Take

24-Ho- ur RecappingService
Wo Know How

And Use Only Quality Material
Air Work Guaranteed
Gates and Kelly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO
405-- 7 E. 3rd St.

a
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LITTLE ALEXANDER
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EARLY IS AS
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WITH A TOOTHACHE

LOS ANGELES (P) Stanley R.

watchmaker, .told' po-

lice lie stopped In a restaurant
Just to pass a time and set a
sack of watches $1,500 worth
on the counter.

A short time later Goldsmith
found he was short al Ithe time-
pieces, he told officers.

It takes a rubber tree six years
to mature.

in England by Flemish weavers
in 1253
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of Parle was begun In 1806. and
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"Hot dog, Fred

About time. Fred was almost
starved. Thsre's Just no substitute
for Wheatles with many young-an-

healthy appetites in search of

.... .Jll.

In

A
as well as

A
GOOD PAY GOOD HOURS GOOD

AND MODERN AT
COST

FOR &

See A are

105'2 E. 2nd St., Big Spring, Texas

April 27, 1944

Zinc
(Dumas is located miles North
Workers now in essential
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WorkersNeeded EssentialIndustry

.by -'

Peace-tim-e Employer

War-tim- e Employer
WORKINO

CONDITIONS HOUSING
REASONABLE

TRANSPORTATION WORKERS FAMILIES
ADVANCED

Representative

United StatesEmploymentService

Thursday,

American Company, Dumas,Texas
50 of Amarillo)',
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The muskellunge and has? sea-fo- n

in southern Ontario open
July 1.
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Plus "Son of nne",

and "Amphibious FUhters
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MEX1A. April 28 (.Ti ssistant

Chief of Police Marvin Wooten of

Mexia said officers todav took
Herman East, 34, to his home on
the outsknts of Tchuacana and
there pulled from a ""hallow attic
money taken In the robbery here
of tho Brannon Insurance agency
during which Mrs Agnes Ward
Dais, 31, was beaten severely.

Books were onginal'v made of
boards or the Inner bark of trees

Silver Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club "or
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

Custom-Bui-lt

WOODEN
CORNICES

Made to fit any size window
Requires no drapery or cuitain
rods.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 5G

No Beer--

Booths Inside

Free Tables

Big Spring Herald, Big cprmg, tdxr, Tfrrmesaay, Aprn afc, in Buy Efcfenso Stamps and Bon(s
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(Continued From rafe 1)

the units, Savers

WASHINGTON. Apui zu n

Funds for continued enforcement
of the C onnally ' hot oil ' act
which fortfids interstate shipment
of oil produced in violation of
state laws, weie piowdcd in the
interior department appropriation
bill reported toda in the house

During hearings on the meas-
ure, a house appropuations sub-

committee heard J W Steele, act-
ing director of the petroleum

division, declare that
the great demand for oij products
todav would precipitate a heavy
illicit traffic in petroleum prod-
ucts if the act were not enforced

The. bill provided $200 000 for
maintenanceof the divisions ad-

ministrative force in the fiscal
ear beginning Jul 1

WASHINGION, Apul 28 T')

Praising the contribution of
projects to the coun-t- r

s food supplv, the house ap-
propriations committee today al-

lotted $13 7(11,200 in new mone
for reclamation work

The sum Subcommittee Chair-
man Johnson iD Oklai said ih
presenting the interior depart-me-

s annual appropriation bill
to the house, would make appioxi-matc- 1

$54 001)000 available for
the leclamation bureaus activities
during the 1945 fiscal year - The
new money, however, Is $24 492,-30- 0

less than the 1944 appropria-
tion and 55 342,000 kss than bud-
get iMunatis.

Among other iUms, ths bill
SOU 000 tor tho Rio Grande

project in New Mexico-Texa- s.

WASHINGTON, April 26 i,V)
A comprehfnsivs report on possi-
bilities lor fuither development
of the Coloiado river basin will be
completed l the burtuu of le-
clamation in 1945, Reclamation
Commissioner Hairy W. Bashore
told a house subcommittee dur-
ing hearings on the intunor

bill.
An overall, ltport on the Mis-

souri nvef basin hasbeen, promis-
ed May 1 and next to the program
of basin plans is the Colorado riv-
er, Bashore taid in testimony
made public today.

He said the bureau alsoexpects
to continue investigations in sev-

eral river Ij.imiii, intluding
Hlo Ciidiuie basin cumpletc

basin repoit and tpedite comple-
tion of npmt on middle itio
Ciiande valley.

PARENTS OF SON
and Mis-- Albeit R Piper

of Big Spung are patentsof a son
bom at 7 (! u m April 19 in tau
Clane. Wise, relatives have
leaiifcd The infant who weighed
8 pounds and 4 ounces, was nam-- I

ed Ronald dlvnii Sergeant I'ipei
is stationed at I an (line His
sister. Mis. Arthur D Toelds, Is
with them

OFFKTRS CONMCTID
CINCINWII, Apul 2(5 IP'

militjiv cum t todav convicted
three AF oflueis of neglect of
dut In lnspeilion at the LocKland
plant of the W ught Ac loiiaulical
Corp and sentenced them to Be
dismissed from Hie seivue

Except
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Methodist Body

ConvenesWed.
Bt ARTHUR F.DSON

KANSAS CITY, April 28 (M
The Methodist quadrennial e,

body for
000 adherents,convened terc

today in celebration of the 200th
annivcrsarv of the church s first
confluence and to chart a course
for the future.

Church liKtonans recalled that
the first conference, called by
John Wesley In June, 1744, was
held in an old cannon factory and
was attended by onlv ten dele-
gates, six ministers of the Church
of England who had embraced
Methodist doctnne and four lay
proachi rs

Hibop II Letter Smith of Cin-

cinnati presided over today s

opening session at which Bishop
Herbert Welch, reined. New
ork, conducted a communion

service for the 762 delegates, who
then plunged into the work of ap-

pointing committee chairmen and
organizing the conference for the
business which is expectedtiokeep
it in session until May 7.

Resiewlnic the church's
rrouth.- - statisticians declared
unofficially that in addition to
Its active membership of 8,000,-00- 0,

there arc 12.000,000 others
who lean toward Its doctrine but
have not Joined. One person nut
of seven in the Inlted States,
they explained, writes ".Meth-
odist" when asked his churi
preference.
The mirst Important business of

the day will be a voluminous re-
port tonight of the council ot 54
bishops, presentedby Bishop Ar-

thur J Moore of Atlanta. It will
deal with achievements-- and fail-
ures since the last conference
four years ago, and offer recom-
mendations lor the future.

Bishop John M Moore, Dallas,
retired, assisted Bishop Welch in
administering the sacrament, aid-

ed by other bishops including A.
Frank Smith, Houston, Tex.

Farrar Pre-Scho-ol,

PresentsProgram
Appioximately 200 persons ap-

plauded the performances of
students of Farrar Pre-Scho-

Tuesday night when they appear-
ed in a rhvthm band conceit In
Municipal auditorium

The climax of the program was
ths concluding number, the pre-
sentation of the children s ar-
rangement of Hot Chocolate
Soldier ' winch was interpreted
in song and dance b Pieston
ason. Buddy Martin, Billy Maitin
and David Lwing and Lynelte
BK.m. Naniv Smith Donna Ruth

McN'allen and Jane Watson.
Other numbeis included rhy-

thm band presentations, songs
and dancing bv approximately 25
children fiom 2 to 6. and several
specialty numbers Including danc-
ing and singing.

Here . 'n There
A 13-- y car-ol-d boy who reported

to the sheriff s department Mon-

day he was homeless now has
been offered two homes

Since the boys plight was, an-

nounced, two couples have
to give him a home, said

Dei.ver Dunn chic t deputy of the
shei itt i depaitment

The bnv told the she i iff s de-p-

imcnt he was too young and
too small to get a job ' and had
ncmheie to go A county welfare
uoikcr obtained, tcmpoiaiy lodg-
ing for him.

No election has been madeThe
Catholic church, of which the boy
said his inothc i was a membel,
li id lie c n Jintilied eailier of the
iiluation Tile bo said both par-
ents weie dcMil and he bad hitch
hiKen heie tmin San Antonio to
obtain cniplovnu nt

Cpl J R Moote of Baiksdale
1 n Id Shuvcpiiit. visiting his
ninthc i. Mi- - Julia II Mooie, at
dOi S Nolan while on a 15-d-

lurliiugli

GermanDestroyer
Sunk Off France

I ON DON, Apul 28 CP The
sinking of a del man destroverbv
l he Him b navv olf the nenthwest
coast ot Fiaiue in the vicinity of
the Isle De Has was announced by
the admn illv tonight

A Rnval Naval ollensive force,
made up of hmh Biilish and

ships and led bv the cruis-
er Black Pi inra intercepted the
nai vimI a .t sought to rscape
alter being damaged eaily In the
e mount' r tins moining
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Havea Coca-Col-a You're invited to

if bI14WBh wBHsHiSB IN88

. . . or how to make sailorsfeel at home
Homes, these days, are often playing host to our fighting men and their

friendly allies. There's one suregreeting that will put them all at ease. It's
Hate a "Coke". To an old friend, Coca-Col- a from your own refrigeratorsays

Welcome back. To a newcomer, it says Stranger,you belong. At home, in camp,

and overseas,Coca-Col- a stands for the pausethat rejresfyes, has become the

symbol of American friendliness the world over.

lOtTUD UHDII AUTHOMTY OT THI COCA-COL- COMrANT IY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY .
Die Spring, Texas

DiseaseReports
Show An Increase

Communicable disease reports
show an Increase this year over
the five-ye- medium according to
V A Cross, sanitarian of the Big
Spring-Howar- d county division of
the MIdland-Ector-Howar- d health
unit

Thirty-on- e cases of measles
nave been reported this month
with only one case of whooping
cough reported but many other
cases are believed to have existed
A number of mumps cases have
been reported but actual figures
were unavailable at this time. -

An epidemic of influenza has
raised that total to four times as
high as the five-vea- r average
Measles and pneumonia are twice
as high (as the medium.

With a five-yea- r average of fif.
teen casespolio is up with four re-
ported from the local area and 36
in the state against 66 for last
year. Officials expect at least
half as many cases of polio tliis
year as last and unless the people
help out there will be more.

Livestock
FORT WORTH April 26 (VP

Ciltle 1600, calves 500, fully
steady, good to choice fed steers
and yearlings 14 00 - H 00, beef
c vs mostly 8 7i - 10 SO with
smooth fed kinds up to 1150
good and choice fat calves 13 00
14 50, stocker calves and vcar-lin-

mostly 9 00 - 12 00 with a

few light weight cal.es to 13 00,
stocker steeis 8 50 - 12 00

Hogs 3 100 steady to 25c down
top was 13 65 but 13 55 bought
most of supported-- eight hogs
good 300 lb butchers 13 00, good
to choice 175 - 195 lb butchers
1175 - 13 2'i, sows mostly 1125-5- 0

Sheep 8 "00, shorn lambs
stio.ig to 25 higher, "spilng lambs
stench, medium to choice spring
lambs 12 50 - 14 00 medium
glade wooled lambs 13 00 - 50
medium to good shorn lambs
1100 - 12 75, fresh shorn ewes
6 50.

LLCKY PPERIIANGER
ANKARA, April 26 (A) Re-

ports circulated in Ankara today
that Adolph Hitlers special train
wai blown up in a recent Allied
raid on Stuttgart onlv a short

'time after Hitler himself had left
the tiain

All the ocqipants of the train
were said to have been killed.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY.
Fair tonight and Thursday, cooler
tonight

WKST TEXAS Oenetally fair
this afternoon tonight and Thurs-
day cooler tills afternoon and to-

night
KST TKXAS Paitlv cloudv

esceptcloudy with scatteiedshnw-- c

i s extreme east petition tins af-

ternoon geneially fair tonight and
Thiiisdav cooler tonight, liesh
winds on the coast

1I.MPI. KAURI'S
(itv Max. Mill.

Abilene 90 52
Amanllo 78 4

Hie SPRING .... 86 55 ,
( Imago 54 .iH

Denver 5a 38
H Paso 74 55
fort Woith 71 h.7

daheston 71 72
. oik "tn

St e.uu 11 M
Sunset tonight J' 8 2T p m

Sunrue Thursday al 7 01 a. m.

ORDER RF.Fl'SF.D
CHICAGO, April 26 (VD Wayne

C Taylor, undfrsectetary of com-

merce, announced todav he had
submitted a ceitifiecl ropv of a

presidentialorder niitlinriinc him
to take over the Chicago mill or

00--

BUT--
is

.O t44 Thf C-

der plant of Montgomery Ward
and company, but that Sewell
AeTv, head of the firm, had de-

clined to accept It

u riioitiriF.s reulajced
LONDON, April 26 (,V) A

Thss dispatch said today that a

; Radio route

like outdoing the

One thing uon'l be any different in any
new cars. Whateverelse is changed,a3
long as there's engine combustion it
must producedreadedcorrosiveacids.

The acid-fight- er you'll want then is

-- fortunately here even now! for tho
engine that must still seeyou through.
Right today it can have anti-corrosi-

oil-platin-

Oil-platin- g is easy to do. In making
your much-neede-d od changethisSpring
pimply make sure to get Conoco N'fi
motor oil popular-price- Here's od

that becauseit includes
the advancedsynthetic whose action
Buggests strong "magnetism!' Thia
makesinner surfaced attract and hold
oil-platin- refusing to let it all
promptly drain down to the crankcase.

gtefHf

will

CONOCO

our house

It'snaturalfor popular names

to acquire friendly abbrevia-

tion!. That's why you hear
Coca-Col- a called "Coke".

C C-o-

German administration had re-

placed Finnish authorities In the
Barents sea port of Pctsamo, ma-

jor port for Nazi armed forces
stationed within the Artie circle.

The bald eagle Is not really
bald

your future car

future-t-oday

N
MOTOR OIL

OIL-PLATIN- G YOUR ENGINE

Then instead of hoping to fight acid
with the thorough engine heat mado
possible only by steady driving, you
can fight acid right along! because
the"protectionof oil-plati- continues
during cool starts and all your short
cool runs. That'swhenacid can gnaw
worst, except for corrosion-resistan-t

oil-platin- g the big advanceyour en-

gine can have today, as you changeto
Conoco N'fi for Spring,atYour Mileago
Merchant'sConocostation.Continental
Od Company

.
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